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Bank robbery search subject 
Peter Chrisfa^her McConaha 
has been ruled out as a suspect, 
Texas Rangers said Wednesday.

Glashcock County Sheriff 
Royce Pruit said that McConaha 
would still be included as a sus
pect in the investigation, but it 
seemed unlikely he was in 
Texas at the time o f the crime.

Timewise it's pretty close,* he 
said, *But you can't eliminate 
anybody. He's still a suspect.*

Investigators now believe 
there was only one robber at the 
scene, Pruit said. Earlier police 
reports suggested there might 
have been two people involved.

Wltnestct Id the scene have 
now confirmed that the man 
who held four people hcetage at 

'the Glasscock County Fhrm 
Service Agency office was the 
same man who robfied the adja
cent bank, Pruit said.

No one has reported seeing 
tne 1897 Jeep Cherokee used by 
the robher to flee the scene 
since Monday afternoon, Pruit 
said.

The Texas Rangers reported 
that McConaha, a Fostoria, 
Ohio resident, was arrested on 
routine trafnc charges in 
Tiffen, Ohio, on Jan. 31. He vol
untarily appeared in the Seneca 
County courthouse on Feb. 8 
and was sentenced to three days 
in jail. Major Tim Thwaits of

suspect in Glasscock robbery^ Rangers say
the Seneca Comity Sheriffs 
Dept. said.

It seems unlikely that 
McConaha was in Garten City 
at the time o f the robbery, 
Texas Ranger spokesman Cig;it. 
Barry Caver said.

McConaha was caught 
Saturday driving the wrong 
way on a one-way street. *It was 
a run-of-the-mill traffic stop,* 
Tiffen Police Chief Tom Steyer 
said.

He was charged with driving 
without an operator's license, 
expired registration, and pos
session of drug paraphernalia. 
He was released on a 1400 bond. 
He voluntarily returned to the 
courthouse for sentencing 
Tuesday and is still being held

in the Jiffi on a thraa-day 
tmioe, poSoe offlciite said.

Investigators are Intarviewing 
peoite who wdre cliMe to
McConaha in the Houston area. 
Caver said.

McConaha disclaimed knowl
edge o f the location o f the’ 
Advance Security uniform 
given him by the company 
when he was hired about two 
weeks ago. *We're not sure 
where ^ e  uniform is,* Caver 
said. '(McConaha) says he left it 
in a certain place. We're check
ing on that.*

Authorities have been search
ing the region for McConaha 
and William L. Jordan since 
Monday for the robbery which 
netted the culprits about

$100,000 according to uncon- 
flnned rqwrta.

One or twd Irobbmrs ware 
believed to have entered 
adjacent Glasscock (bounty 
Farm Service office (former 
ASCS) at about 7:45 a.m. 
Mtmday. Four pe<q;>le were held 
hostage with a stun gun and 
possibly a shotgun.

When the bank opened at 9 
a.m., a man wearing an 
Advance Security uniform 
entered the offices displaying a 
shotgun. He ordered the th m  
tellers and one customer -  all 
women ~ to enter the vault and 
fill a pillowcase with cash.

He asked the customer, sec
ond-grade teacher Theresa Eoff, 
if  hm* keys were in her car.

Law enfoccmnent officials, 
were out Us fcrce Monday but to 
noavaU.

The investigation has pro
duced fsw leads so far. *I'm still 
am axed no om  has recovered 
the Jeep to give us a better indi
cation.* Caver said.

Fingerprint analysis and 
photo lineups have not yet pro
duced a positive identification 
of the culprit or culprits. Caver 
said. A photo lineup with the 
owner of a stolen Chevrolet 
pickup found near the bank was 
postponed until the weekend. 
The pickup owner was threat
ened with a shotgun and stun 
gun in Houston by a man 
believed to be Jordan on Jan. 20 
or 21, investigators said.

MSWMLDplWW/UWi email
The Marcy House recently hosted area line dancers, who entertained residents at the retirement complex with country miisle and some 
lively stepping.

Campbell eyes 
possible move 
to Arizona

Gentle rains pelt area; more expected today
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff W riter

Light rain and fog greeted 
much of West Texas this morn
ing as the region feels the 
effects of the same system that 
has flooded much of California 
this week.

Another storm was expected 
to move out of the Rockies into 
the Plains today, bringing light 
showers across Kansas,
Oklahoma, and Texas.

Most areas in the Permian 
Basin began receiving light rain 
showers around 6 p.m.
Wednesday and awoke to the

same thing this morning.
The National Weather Service 

(NWS) reported just under four- 
tenths of an inch of precipita
tion at its office at Midland 
International Airport.

In Big Spring, amounts varied 
according to location, but the 
Boyce Hale residence on 
Wasson Road reported almost a 
quarter of an inch of precipita
tion from the overnight activity 
and the USDA Research Station 
reported two-tenths of an inch 
of rain north of town. The NWS 
has Big Spring receiving just 
over two-tenths of an inch of 
rain.

Light rain mixed with occa
sional sleet was expected to fall 
this morning in portions of the 
Permian Basin with no more 
than one-tenth of an inch accu
mulations, according to the 
NWS.

’The weather is finally getting 
back into the typical El Nino 
pattern," NWS Meteorologist 
George Matthews said. ’The 
main part of the system that 
pushed through California and 
here last night is gone and have 
moved into North Texas.’

The area will see more fog 
Friday morning, but the week
end should be fair and warm.

according to Matthews.
Otherwise, today's forecast for 

the Permian Basin area of West 
Texas, including Howard 
County and Big Spring, calls for 
partly cloudy conditions with a 
30 percent chance of showers. 
The high temperature today is 
expected to be around 50 
degrees.

Tonight, Howard County resi
dents can expect mostly clear 
skies, but temperatiures will dip 
down below freezing to around 
25 degrees to 32 degrees.

Motorists can again expect 
patchy early morning fog on 
Friday.

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

During last week's city coun
cil meeting. Mayor Tim 
Blackshear made his Intentions 
to seek a third term official, but 
District 5 City Councilman 
J i m m y  
Campbell did 
not.

Now, when 
the May 2 city 
election rolls 
around, the 
only familiar j 
liMMioal

Blackshear as]
Campbell is 
considering a
transfer to Salford, Ariz. by the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons.

Campbell is currently 
employed at Big Spring's 
Federal Correctional Institution 
in the personnel office and is 
rumored to have been offered 
the job of Human Resources 
Manager at the Salford. Ariz., 
facility.

’When a career opportunity is 
presented to you and it's right 
for you and your family, you 
have to consider it,* Campbell 
said. ’There has been a career 
opportunity presented to me.

"I'm still here right now,’ 
Campbell said. "But, since I've 
been in the Bureau of Prisons, 
there have been other opportu
nities that have come my way, 
but not at a time when they 
were right for my family.*

Campbell said if he does leave 
Big Spring, if will be the hard
est thing he's ever had to do in 
his life.

*I grew up in Coahoma and 
went to school there,* Campbell 
said. *My wife and 1 are 
involved in so much, especially 
with the PTA. I gain^ a respect 
for teaching by serving as pres
ident of the city-wide PTA last 
year.’

Prior to last week's council 
meeting, Campbell said, ’ For 
the last few weeks. I've been 
getting that question a lot 
(about seeking a second term),’  
Campbell said. *I've eivjoyed 
serving and I'm close to making 
a decision in favor of running, 
but-I'm not ready to make any- 
thia»offioial.*

Sources have Mid former 
District 6 Councilman John 
Paul Anderson may decide to 
run for the District 5 seat. 
Anderson did not seek the 
District 6 seat again last year in 
order to spend time at home 
with his son, who was ill.

’ It's always an option,* 
Anderson said. *I haven't made 
a decision one way or the other, 
but none of us know what the 
future holds.*

(Campbell said whether he's 
on the ballot or not in May, he 
hopes people will not be sdTaid 
to run for office and offer their 
services to the community.

’People need to get out and 
participate.* (Campbell said.

The first day candidates may 
file an application for the office 
of mayor or councilmember in 
District 5 is Feb. 16, and the 
final day to file is March 18.

Early voting for the city elec
tions begins at 8 a.m. April 15 
and will continue until 5 p.m. 
each day through April 28. 
Early voting will be done in 
person at city hall.

Elbow and Sands elementaries receive recognition from state agency
By KATHY GILBERT____________
Staff W riter

Two area Title I schools have 
been named outstanding acade
mic performers, the Texas 
Education Agency announced 
Tuesday.

Elbow Elementary in Forsan 
and Sands Elementary in 
Ackerly, known as Title I 
schools because they receive 
federal funds for low-lnoome 
students, were honored because 
they received a recognized or
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Tonl(iht: Edi

Tonight, mostly cloudy. Areas of fog developing. Lows 25-30. Friday, mostly 
cloudy with areas of fog early, then decreasing clouds. Highs in the 50s to 
lower 60s. Friday night, fair. Lows in the lower to mid 30s. Extended forecast, 
Saturday through Morxjay, fair. Lows 354Q, Highs 60-70.

exemplary rating from the state.
’We're excited,’  Sands CISD 

Elementary Principal Zelda 
Bilbo said. ’We have a fabulous 
staff, our teachers are dedicated 
and the parental support is just 
unreal. It all adds up to suc
cess.*

Sands was recognized for the 
second year in a row. Bilbo 
said.

The elementary principal 
credited the dedication of par
ents as being the number one 
factor contributing to the

Sun:

school's success, along with a 
progressive attitude and team
work.

’We're always trying new pro
grams; the faculty are willing to 
try ideas. And we work as a 
team in eveirthing we do.’  she 

‘explained.
Shnds Elementary was ^so 

one of 39 schools nominated'for 
a national Title I school award 
last fall. In October 1997 a team 
from the Star Center, a research 
center at The University of 
Texas at Austin, evaluated the

program. ’ We got lots of good 
ideas and compliments,’  Bilbo 
said.

Two hundred and thirty Texas 
Title I public schools were hon
ored at three award levels ~ dis
tinguished, honored and com
mended. Sands Elementary took 
top honors with a distinguished 
designation. Elbow Elementary 
was a commended school.

Distinguished schools
received an exemplary rating 
from the state in the 1996-97 
school year and an exemplary

or recognized standard for the 
previous twoyears. Commended 
schools were rated exemplary 
during the 1996-97 school year.

To earn the exemplary rating, 
schools must have passing per
centages on each section of the 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) test of 90 percent 
for all students and student 
groups (African American, 
HispMic, White and economi
cally disadvantaged), a dropout 
rate of 1 percent or less for all 
students and student groups.

and a 94 percent attendance 
rate.

To earn the recognized rating, 
schools must have passing rates 
on each section of the TAAS of 
75 percent of all students and 
student groups, a dropout rate 
of 3.5 percent or less for all stu
dents and student groups, and a 
94 percent or higher attendance.

’Congratulations to these 
schools far achieving high lev
els of performance against long 
odds,* Commissioner of 
Education Mike Moses said.

Simer takes aim at Precinct 4 commissionjer^s seat
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By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Democrat Gary 
Simer will face 
Bobby Cathey 
in the March 10 
primary to 
choose the | 
party's nomi
nee for
Precinct 4 , on 
the Howard 
County Commission«rs' Court.

Simer, an 18-year resident of

A

Howard County, says his main 
reason for seeking the position 
is his concern for how county 
tax dollars are being spent.

Simer and his wife opnrate 
PonderoM Nursery and ho 
understands the business end of 
how the county is run.^

*We should practice what wo 
preach and spend our tax dol

lars locally,* Simer said. This 
includes everything.*

Simer is also concerned about 
county roads.

*You can tell when you croM 
the county line into Howard 
County because the roads are so 
bad,* Simer said. *I think we 
need someone in office who 
appreciates the valuo'of a dol
lar.*

Training people already on 
staff (br specific projocto is also 
an arM Simer says ffw county 
should look into.

*Tve been thinking about the 
county training people Ibr

things like asbestos removal 
and pesticide application,* 
Simer Mid. *We should have 
our own licensed pec^le on staff 
rather than constantly contract
ing out some of the Jobs we do.* 

Pcditlcs is not a foreign sub
ject to Simer, whoM father 
served m  a county commiuion- 
er in Borden County for eight 
years. «

*It's more like something Biat 
runs in the family,* Simer said.

Imum  Ittte the condition of 
the Howard County Jail and

See BKNIII, page 2A .
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O b i t u a r i e s

Jones
n n rk t fbr Otenda.JooM. 66.

' B if Spring, w ill b t 10:80 a.m. 
Saturday. PM). 7 .19M190S.atlfy«rs
A. Smith 
Chapal with 
Dr. Rohart 
Lacay. paator 
of Hillcraat 
B a p t i s t  
Churah. offlci- 
atlng.’ ' and 
assisted hy 
J e r r y  
H a t f i e l d .
Iraan. Burial ___ _
will follow in 
T r i n i t y  
MenKNTial Park.

Mrs. Jones died Tuesday. 
Peb. 3. at Midland Memorial 
Hospital following a long ill
ness.

She was born on Oct. 28. 1941, 
in Colorado City. She married 
Robert Jones on April 22. 1985. 
in Big Spring. He preceded her. 
in death on Oct. 12, 1995. She 
had lived in Big Spring for 17 
years, moving here from 
Vallejo. Calif. She was a mem
ber of Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Jones was a bookkeeper, 
having worked at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union and retir
ing in 1993 due to ill health.

She is survived by: one 
daughter. Kathy Bennett of Big 
Spring; two sons, Ross Ballance 
and Chris Cantu, both of 
California; her father. Tommie 
S. McCorcle of Big Spring; her 
mother, Debbie McCorcle of 
Big Spring; a sister. Tommie 
Hatfield of Iraan, two grand 
daughters and one grandson.

The family will be at 710 W. 
Seventh.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Kristie Lee Hale
Service for Kristie I.ec Hale, 

19. Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 

She died Tuesday. Feb. 3. 
1998

SIMER
Continued from page lA 
proper equipment for the 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department also ignite feelings 
Simer has about spending the 
county's tax dollars.

M think we need to get some
one into the Jail to inspect it to 
see if it's feasible to renovate it 
or whether we need to build 
something else,* Simer said. 
’.We also need to take a good 
long look at the Volunteer Fire 
Department. If my house catch 
ps on fire, 1 don't want them to 
have to jump start one of their 
lire engines before they can 
)^pond.*
• On the issue of compensation 
ifor county commissioners, 
^imer says residents should get 
jtheir money's worth from their 
■elected officials.

'1 think commissioners make 
Jplenty of money and should be 
•putting m full time hours.*

MYERS & SMITH
FT N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24ih A Johmon 267-B28A

Glendm Jones, 56. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
10:30 AM, Saturday at Myers 
A Smith Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memoral Park.

Kristi Lee Male, l ‘>, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
for Saturday aflerntKin.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memonal Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331
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rttwm

tW1.Mll

SlBMr Mid. *We (oonwilMlop- 
«r i) BBwl to ht oot InjMihUc and 
fhDowlnf oar tax douan to Mt 
whara thay art gotat and not 
Joatalgnlnf offon  ttoma.*

Slinar Miya ba't already 
atoppad at oach hauM In 
Praclnet 4 and If ha'B aueeeaafttl 
In tha primary, plana to do it 
again before the general elec
tion.

Being open to the public la an 
Important iaaue with Stmar.

*IH be Mnding my name and ‘ 
telephone number to all of my 
conatltuenta,* Simer Mid. *lt's 
Important to listen to the pub
lic. Commiaaionera muat have 
an open line with people 
because it's the public's money 
commissioners are spending.*

Commissioners are currently 
considering turning the old 
library building Into the new 
118th District Court either this 
year or early next year, but 
Simer says he can think of a 
better use for the building.

*We need a Juvenile facility 
for our Juvenile offenders and 
the old library building would 
be a perfect place for it,* Simer 
said. 'People are not raising 
kids the way they use to.'

Attfo^kfataiw Dftvlnf
wlU ha ~
WadMoeday, Pah. 10-11. at 
CoBtorhary 8o«th. 1700

aia tot for dia MOlhrlp 
tlaa room ttom 9 o.m.-t p.m.

atadoDto to a 10 pareont dlo- 
oouDt on auto Inauranoa for 
tturoo yoors. Tuition la |8 par

a spot in tha ooutm
- by «wiHtig S68-U66 durlim boalr 
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Briefs

BIRTHRIGHT CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER needs 
baby blankets and large gift 
bags. If you can donate, call 
264-9110 or go by the office at 
713 Wlllia. between 10:30-11:30 
a.m.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH w ill provide shot 
clinics on Saturday, Feb. 21 and 
March 7 tirom 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Parents must bring the child's 
shot record or note ftY>m school 
nurse. Call 263-9775 for more 
information.

REGISTRATION FOR GED 
CLASSES is continuing this 
week at kakeview Headstart. 
The classes will be offered at 
Headstart In cooperation with 
Howard College, beginning 
Monday, with classes on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

Call Joann Garcia, 267-7452 or 
Howard College Continuing 
Education department, for 
more information.

AREA SCHOOL BOARD 
CANDIDATES and interested 
citizens will have a chance to 
learn more about the chal
lenges and rewards of trustee 
service at a school board candi
date workshop, Thursday. Feb. 
26, 7 ■ 9 p.m. at the Region 18 
Education Service Center at 
2811 LaForce Boulevard, 
Midland.

Experienced school board 
members will explain board 
members' key responsibilities 
and outline the qualities neces
sary for effective service.

Admission Is free. For more 
information call Lisa Carothers 
512-467-0222 or 800-5806272, ext. 
6161.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month 
frem 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have th6 income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more inform ation call 
Tom M ills, A1 Valdes or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6096.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TION OF Retired Persons 55

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

203 S c u rry  PH 2676278
Big Spring. Texas

noM hours. Call Mary 
Trocsyk at 867-1070 for more 
Information.

S p r i n g b o a r d

THERE WILL BE A benefit 
barbecue (brisket and sauce 
will be iNPepared by Al’s A Son 
Bar-B-Q) and auction on 
Saturday, Feb. 7, at the Student 
Union BuUdlng on the campus 
o f the Southwest C ollegiate 
Institute fbr the Deaf, to benefit 
the Ballard frunily.

The meal will be served from 
noon - 4 p.m. and the auction 
will begin at 5 p.m. Barbecue 
plates are $5 each and can be 
delivered. For call-in orders 
and delivery, call 264-3718 after 
9 a.m. on Feb. 7.

For more inform ation, call 
Aneica Light at 264-7823, or 
Teresa Mlnchew or Shannon 
Creswell at 263-3352.

IP YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA G ARZA. 263- 
7381 ext. 838. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Items must be 
subm itted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax It to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., SS and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open fheeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice 
Cason, 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. o ^ h  
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m open meeting

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds. Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh ill and 6:15 p.m. meeting, 
Family Hospice. 3210 E. 11th 
Place

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Clommandery No. 
31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple, 
211 1/2 Main, 6;30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main, 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton, 264-0306.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268̂ 9041.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267-

A B ig  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
1424 aftor 8 p.M. dr MS-8188 
beCwaan8a.ai.aiid8p.nl.

•Al-Anoa, 8 to 9 p.m ., 618 
Settles. V

•Narcohcs Anonymous, 6 to 
7'JO p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Chui^.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Cltixens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All agee welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group. 6:30 p.m .,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2634)148.

•Mental Health Center’s 
Family Education & Support. 
5:30 p.m ., 319 Runnels. Call 
Shannon Nabors, 2634)027.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Onter, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m^55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Onter cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Christmas in April, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Call Tharetaii 
Hodaett. 2684)147.. r 
I *West«...Texas.. Republioaa.. 

Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

Brits w ant 
their Pooh  
Bear back 
from  N YC

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oh both
er.

The British want Winnie the 
Pooh and his four friends to 
come home.

A member of Parliament says 
the original stuffed animals on 
which AA. Milne’s beloved sto
ries are based should be taken 
from a display case at the New 
York Public L ibrary ' and 
returned to England.

” 1 saw them recently and 
they look very unhappy 
Indeed.”  Labor M inister 
Gwyneth Dunwoody said. “ I am 
not surprised, considering they 
have been incarcerated In a 
glass case in a foreign country 
for all these years.”

Pooh, Tigger, Kanga, Eeyore 
and P i^ t  — lovingly tattered 
and faded — could be in for 
another adventure — and this 
one wouldn’t be In the 
Hundred-Acre Wood. "Oh both
er,” Pooh might say of this tem
pest In a honey pot. ” Oh dear, 
oh dear,”  Piglet would add.

Mrs. Dunwoody is asking 
what plans Britain’s culture 
secretary has to arrange for the 
stuffed animals’ repatriation 
after half a century.

"Just like the Greeks want 
their Elgin Marbles back — so 
we want our Winnie the Pooh

Scenic Moimtain

DUNIAPS Medical Center

111 E. Marcy 267-8283 1601 w. nth Place
Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-€ p.m. 26a-1211
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book, oloag with all his 
did firkaiida.*' Mrt. Donwoody
miUL f

The New York Public Ubrory 
la treating the sticky Iaaue vary 
cautioualy. "Until wa gat a qia- 
c lflc  request, we'ra not com
m enting,”  '  spokeswoman 
Caroline Oyama said.

But a more combative Diane 
Powers, associate chief librari
an at the D onnell Library 
Center, the branch where the 
stuffed toys are on display, said 
Wednesday: ” If England 
returns the Elgin Marbles to 
G reece, we m ight consider 
returning Pixdi."

F ire/E M S
Following Is a som m aiT o f 

Big '  ^ r ia g  Fire 
Departmant/EM8 raportac

Wednesday
12:80 p.m . — Stanton Cara 

Center, trauma c^L.jpatlant 
transferred to Soant^Tiountaln 
Medical Center.

6:22 p.m. — 200 blodi Owens, 
traffic accident, sarviea 
reftised.

7:08 p.m . — 2100. block 
Lancaster, traffic accident, two 
patients transferred to 8MMC.

Markets Police

March cotton 66.65 cents, up 10 
points; March crude 16.46, up 9 
points; Cash hogs steady at 50 
cents lower at 36; cash steers 
steady at |1 lower at 61; Feb. 
lean hog futures 54.80, down 85 
points; Peb. live cattle futures 
63.20, down 20 points.
oourtM jr: D elta C orp ora tioa .
Nom qaotM  iimriilad bjr EdwanI 0 . Jomm
aco.

Index 8110.52 
Volume 245,787,780 
ATT 64^-ik
Amoco 85X> \
Atlantic Richfield 73% -t-% 
Atmos Energy 27 •% 
C4tlenergy Inc. 25%t -t-k 
Chevron 76% -f %
Clftw 19% to 20
Compaq Computer 35% + 1 
Cornell Correc. 20%i -i-%
De Beers 22%i -*-%i
Diagnostic Health 10%
DuPont 59% -%i
Excel Comm. l6L -% 
Exxon 61% -t-%
Flna 60 nc
HalUburton 48% -t- 1%
IBM 98% 4%
Intel Corp 88% -̂ %
Medical Alliance 3%i nc 
Mpbll < . 70%.nc
N brw ^ . :: w%i,-v „ ,
N u v ' 9%-%.
I^hilllps Petroleum 44% -%i 
Palex Inc. 13 nc
I*epsl Cola 35%
Parallell Petroleum 5% nc 
Rural/Metro 31 -%
Sears 49% + 1%
Southwestern Bell 77% • 1%
Sun 40%i +'l*
Texaco 53% -%
Texas Instruments 56 -̂% 
Texas Utils. Co 4ffL \  
Unocal Corp 35% nc
Wal-Mart 43% 4%
Amcap 16.14-17.12
Euro Pacific ZI.38-29.06
I.C.A. 29.06-30.83
New Economy 20.72-21.96 
New Perspective 20.44-21.68 
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 295.70- 296.20
Silver 7.34- 7.38

The Big Spring P olice 
Department r ^ r to d  the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m . 
Thursday:

• MICHAEL RENTERIA, 28, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• ERNEST CLARK, 57, was 
arrested Ibr public Intoxication.

• MANUEL CHAVERA, 22, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• JULIAN RAM IREZ, 88, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation.

• JOHNNY PASTARACHE, 
30, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
WARNING was reported in the 
300 block o f Gregg.

• THEFT reported In the 500 
block of Gregg; the 500 block of 
State; the 800 block o f W. 
Marcy and the 800 block o f W. 
3rd.

• CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF 
reported in the 2700 block o f 
Wasson.

Sheriff
’The Howard ...ounty Sheriffs, 

Department reported Rtolbllow-, 
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
W ednesday and >*8 'aim t> 
'Thursday:

• GEORGE GONZALES, 82. 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated, second offense.

Records
Wednesday’s high 50 
Wednesday’s low 35 
Average high 58 
Average low 31 
Record high 82 in 1925 
Record low 10 in 1956 
Precip. Wednesday 0.20 
Month to date 0.20 
Month's normal 0.05 
Year to date 1.71 
Normal for the year 0.65

The O fficers and D irectors o f  the 
Borden C ounty J u n ior L ivestock  
A ssociation  would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the individuals 
and businesses o f the Big Spring area 
that made our 1998 stock show  and. 
premium sale a success.

SEM I-ANNUAL  
SALE

$Oft95

“ANGEL i r
C o m fo rtab le  D ress H eel

COLORS: Black, Taupe, Bone, Black Pat, Gold, 
White, Gray, Red, Navy, Brown.
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threat fktan Sadchun Hussein Is 
a real threat,”  Blair said today 
on ABC's "Good Morning 
America."

Making the rounds ot televi
sion morning talk shows, Blair 
embarked on a key effort over 
two toHhree weelu to line up

mllHai'y' 
8th«k Ob Iraq tf ^ipinmacy

5 -8 e  iaeled oCT s td ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  
Itoseidaars sjssbsl o f , 

-dw m lcal aad ' itfllogteal
IWtlDOIlBi' '̂ M X-. -'i
^ ^ k t o  other b&* at™ hi 
Washiiigtoa. to staadhy CUnton 
through personal trowMes,,Bhitr 

a question Unking
moral rectitude and political 
leadership. He said aU mat mat
ters It Clinton’s political skllL 
■ "You’ve Just got to have some 
sense o f balsnee and perapeo- 
tive about the Issues that reidly 
matter to petqile." Blair said 
"You have a president who Is 
doing a supe^ Job, who has

hugs rsspspt 8Bdi 
Um tamamatloiiBl slags. 
that is arfaet oounla." i

The paskad Uuas dar  visit Is 
for dm toa an opportunity tô  
demonstrato his forslgn'tellcy, 
skills at a thus o f personal trou
ble ouir 'allagatkms he had an 
aflhlr with a young While 
House Intem and tried to cover 
it up. «

For Bhdr. on his first visit to ' 
Washington as priam minister, 
it is a chance to shdw he will 
prove as staunch an ally the 
United Statos as were his more 
instinctively <> bMUcose 
Conservative Party predeces
sors.

Iha ’Conservatives' governed

Witness: talk leads
to Zamora murder confession
PORT WORTH (AP) -  What 

began as a conversation about 
love became one of several 
aUeged confessions a ' Naval 
midshipman gave to the mur
der of a romantic rival, accord
ing to trial testimony.

Jennifer McKeamy, a former 
academy roommate of accused 
kUler Diane Zamora, was the 
third witness to testify this 
week that Ms. Zamora admitted 
to helping kill Adrianne Jones 
in 1996.

Ms. Zamora. 20. and her ex
fiance, former Air Force 
Academy cadet David Graham, 
are accused in Jones’ death. 
Graham will be tried separate
ly.

Ms. McKeamy said the 
alleged confession came in 
August i996 during a dorm- 
room conversation, when Ms. 
Zamora said she and Graham 
had “a deep and special bond 
and held each other’s futures in 
their hands.”

Ms. McKeamy testified that 
she replied, “ What kind o f spe
cial bond could you have? 
You’re only 18.”

“ I said, Jokingly, ’What, did 
you kill someone?” ’ she testi-

..MfwMcdKeamy said her room
mate ̂ stonKl hack and said. ’T 
didn’t skill anybodyf.'but 
because of me, somebody’s

Prosecutors allege Miss Jones 
was killed because of her one
time high-school fling with 
Graham.

Ms. Zamora is accused ofhit-. 
ting the teen-ager over the head 
with a dumbbell w ei^ t, then 
ordered Graham to finish her 
off by shooting her.

Ms. McKeamy said Ms. 
Zamora acknowledged she was 
present during the slaying but 
never mentioned * striking 
Jones in the head. The accused 
showed no remorse hi a later 
convorsation, according to tes
timony.

“ She said she had totally 
cleared her conscience and the 
girl deserved to die ... (and 
that) ev^rycme knew she was a 
tramp and a slut,”  Ms. 
McKeamy said.

Under questioning by prose
cutors, Ms. McKeamy testified 
that Ms. Zamora told her she 
was driving the car the night of 
the 1996 slaying, with Graham 
in the front seat and Miss 
Jones in* the back.

That story has several diffor- 
ences from Ms. Zamora’s 
alleged confession to police and 
the accounts of other witneusef. 
who said Graham was 
while Ms. Zamora hid in ffif ; 
tmnk.

Ms. McKeamey also said Ms.

Zamora claimed to have con
fessed to her family and best- 
friend.

"I asked her why they hadn’t 
turned her in,” Ms. McKeamey 
said. “She told me that those 
people didn’t turn her in 
because they knew that if tiiey 
did, the same thing would hap
pen to them. She said anyone 
who got between her and David 
would have to die.”

Prosecutors also submitted as 
evidence a memo notebook that 
allegedly belonged to Ms. 
Zamora.

In a part of the book desig
nated for birthdays and 
anniversaries, there was a rose 
drawn on the day Dec. 4,1995, 
the day of the killing.

In the daily idannm: section, 
the time 1:30 a.m. was written. 
Police believe that is the 
approximate time o f Miss 
Jones’ death. Miss Jones’ name 
and address were listed in the 
book.

Defense attorneys have said 
they will show Graham was 
solely responsible for the 
killing.

Ms. Zamora was a freshman 
at the Naval Academy and 
Graham was in his first year at 
tlM A ir FoHw'Adadeh^ #htoi 
they were chargUd/^'coHvto^ 
ed,<Ms. Zaittota doUld getH fo^ 
prison.

for 18 years until fla ir ’s  )eft-of- 
oantor Labor Pa^y swept to 
power last May. ^

Blair aounded, resigned to' 
standing at Clintcm’s side while 
the prasident is grilled about 
the fonnar intern at a. Joint 
nawt oonfiBrenoe m day.

It will be Clintoq’s first formal 
meeting with reporters since 
the case o f former intem 
Monica Lewinsky empted.

“ I would have thought « t  a 
point in time in which we are 
poised possibly, if diplomatic 
avenues foil, to take military 
action against Iraq, I would 
have Just thought possibly peô  
pie would want to ask us about 
that,”  Blair said. <

Clinton was formally arslcom-
ing Blair today with a 19-gun 
salute at the start a achadiila 
that wUl keep the two leaders 
and their wives together for 
much o f the time untlli the 
Blairs leave on Saturday.

The schedule includes an offi
cial dinner at the V01iite House 
tonight and a Joint radio 
address Saturday.

Blair and his wifo, Cherie, 
will be guests Fi;lday night at 
Camp David, tne presidmtial 
retreat in Maryland’s Catoctin 
mountains.

Blair, who arrived Wednesday 
evening, told reporters aboard 
his plane from Londkm that ha 
thinJu an education campaign

about Saddam's araaual la nae- 
easary. Aides said ha oomMB-. 
plataa that It will taka two lo l • 
three weakt to axhanat <ttplo-r ' 

.matic aOterta with Iraq aqd?^  ̂
Blmnltaneouely build auppovt̂  -  
for mUitwystrtkea against It v 

On NBC's “Today" ahow,: 
Blair maintained that Ruaalan- 
Prasident Boris Yaltein **li 0D> 
all fours wiffi ue.” — deeptte’., 
YMtein’e svaming Wadnaaday*, 
that'an attack on Iraq could, 
ignite a world war. ' J

Blair said in tr 10-minnta 
phone call to Yeltain onV; 
Wednesday that the threat of« 
force must be reel to pereuada„- 
Saddam to comply with UJf. * 
inqiections. ' A

Low-polluting cars headed for showrooms
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cars 

that emit substantially fewer 
smog-causing emissions are on 
their way into American show
rooms.

The country’s Big Three 
automakers — General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler — said 
Wednesday that beginning with 
new models this fall, cars sold 
in 12 states from Virginia to 
Maine will produce at least 70 
percent less pollution.

The cleaner cars will be sold 
nationwide within three years, 
beginning with 2001 models, the 
manufacturers said. Toyota also 
has committed to the cleaner 
cars and other companies are 
expected to follow, according to 
Industry executives.

The U.S. manufacturers noti- 
ned the Environmental 
Protection Agency that Ihey 
would produce and sell the less 
polluting vehicles nationwide 
even though four Northeast 
states — Massachusetts, New 
York, Maine and Vermont — 
have demanded more stringent 
emission standards along the 
lines of what is required cur
rently in California.

Officials at the auto manufac
turers said they would comply 
with the tougher"standards in 
those states. Eight other states 
from Virginia to New 
Hampshire as well as the 
District of Columbia agreed to 
go along with the compromise 
d ffe i^  b5̂  tnfe tnkht

Al, Uqri9.,rt a 
statement called the automak
ers’ decision to market the

cleaner car nationwide “ an 
important step to curb smog 
and protect public health” and 
an example o f government and 
industry working together on 
environmental protection.

“ It means cleaner cars for the 
American people five years 
before Congress would have 
allowed us to require them,” 
said EPA Administrator (3arol 
Browner, whose agency had 
urged Northeast states to agree 
to the manufacturers’ proposal.

The automobile companies 
and Northeast states have strug
gled for more than a year to 
work out a way to reduce air 
pollution from cars in the 
Northeast whiere states face 
some of the most severe smog 
problems outside of C^ifomia.

The manufacturers until 
recently had said they wanted 
all 49 states, other than 
California, to agree to a single 
standard and avoid a “patch- 
work” of state requirements 
that would make compliance 
too costly.

But on Wednesday, General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler said 
that even though the four 
Northeast states insisted on the 
stifTer California requirements, 
the companies would go ahead 
with the National Low 
Emission Vehicle, or N-Lev, as 
the cleaner burning vehicles 
are known within the industry.
. “ We are prepared to move for- 

>Vir.A w.itb this historic cpqpwx^,, 
tiste s(ptiiiinen>,-*h 
Nasser, president ‘Sf- Ferd-̂  
Automotive Operations.

Dennis Minano, GM’s vice' 
president and chief environ-, 
mental officer, said the sale of 
the cleaner vehicles “will result' 
in cleaner air foster and cheap-’ 
er than by any other availalm 
regulatory oirtion.”

“ With this historic commit*'; 
ment, our vehicles will be 99'. 
percent emission-free,” beamed*' 
Chrysler Chairman Robert* 
E t̂on.

The EPA estimates that the., 
cars, minivans and light tracks f  
of less than 6,000 pounds ttot /  
the automakers plan to produce 
will emit 70 percent lew smag*' 
causing nitrogen oxide and 50, 
percent less hydrocarbons than ‘ 
vehicles now in showrooms.

The technology for snch; 
improvements has been known ‘ 
for years. The automakers firsts, 
proposed the cleaner vehicle in ’ 
1993 as a counter to what they, 
considered premature efforts to  
force the sale electrle-pow*' 
ered vehicles. Manufocturea.: 
however, held off on a conunit- 
ment to put the cars on the mar- • 
ket, hoping they would get; 
agreement from all 49 states to 
Join in the program.

While the cleaner burning' 
gasoline-powered cars and liifot' 
trucks fall short of meeting the 
California emission stantterd, 
the EPA has argued the diffor- 
ence is modest and that the. 
commitment to sell the vehicles 
nationwide wlU lead to 
Improved air qqal^'ovexalL

Bnmiisr oaUsdlf i(a ooannoB- 
8eaae,«-eeet*eflisotlve-«atep in 
cleaning the nation’s air."
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O lk V i i w s

You could be
a winner s • s then
again, maybe not

A  couple heads to Florida, secure in the knowl
edge they’ve just won a new home. Others, 
receiving a bank official’s business card in 
the mail, believe they’ve just won a maga
zine’s sweepstakes.

Sound too good to be true? Well, you know what they 
say ...

Since the dawn of time — or so it seems — pie^in-the- 
sky promises and get-rich schemes have been a way of 
life. So, unfortunately, have people willing to buy into 
them.

Publishers’ Clearinghouse rolls out the Prize Patrol, 
complete with balloons and a giant-size check, and 
millions watching on TV look on with awe and won
der what it would be like if they could be “one of the 
lucky winners.”

Well, while you’re wondering, wonder about this: 
You think the odds are against you in the state lot
tery? That’s small fish compared to nationwide sweep- 
stakes like Publishers Clearinghouse or Reader’s 
Digest.

But, hey, it’s a free country, and if people want to 
take a swing at a few million dollars — no matter the 
odds all we say is “amen.”

Besides, it’s not the contestants we have a difference 
with, it’s the contests. ■ c

Sweepstakes ofTicials, faced with increased competi- ] 
tion from other contests and state lotteries, have goh 
ten more brazen in their lure of new contestants. Ed 
McMahon smiles and tells you that “you could be a 
winner,” while another sweepstakes informs you how 
to claim your prize “ in case you’re our winner.”

Some of these efforts are, at least, misleading. And 
while they may not violate the letter of the law, they 
give the spirit of the law a serious bruising.

We know that taking advantage of the built-jn gulli 
bility of people is a time-honored American tradition, 
but this stuff has reached an all-time low.

The above-mentioned case, where a couple traveled 
to Florida because of an apparently misleading sweep- 
stakes advertisement led them to believe they’d won a 
great prize, may have been the proverbial last straw. 
Florida officials recently announced they are looking 
into possible legal action in the matter.

We’re not so naive to believe this kind of thing will 
end anytime soon. After all, lots of us would love to 
become millionaires, and there will always be a 
sweepstakes or lotto around to fuel those daydreams.

If you’re going to dance around the fire, just remem
ber the old truism: If it looks too good to be true, it 
probably is.

O t he r  v i e w s
The cliche around 

Washington these days, espe
cially from defenders of 
President Clinton, Is that the 
scandal that now embroils him 
is a far cry from Watergate, 
the scandal that forced Richard 
Nixon out of office. The first, 
it’s said, is about sex and 
maybe lying while the second 
was about undermining the 
Constitution.

A couple of matters are for
gotten in that assessment. One 
is that Watergate, when it ini
tially began receiving press 
attention, was just a burglary 
that seemed to have some con
nection to the White House. It 
was only after many months 
had passed, and after many 
revelations and page-one sto
ries, that the full picture began 
to emerge, namely a record of 
doing Just about anything to 
advance Nixon’s interests and 
save his hide.

The wo. d Watergate came to 
stand not Just for a burglary, 
but a host of distantly related 
sins.

A second matter that's forgot
ten is that the current accusa
tions against Clinton — that he 
had sex with an intern and 
then committed perjury, sub
orned perjury and obstructed 
Justice to hide the feet — is 
only part of what could ulti
mately be the entire case i

against him. The surrender of 
Charlie Yah Lin Trie to federal 
officials this week is a 
reminder that Clinton also has 
been suspected of a range of 
activities as devastating to the 
republic as anything Nixon 
did

Trie, who had been out of 
legal reach in China, is an old 
Arkansas buddy of Clinton's. A 
15-count indictment of Trie 
includes the accusation that he 
tried to buy administration 
influence with campaign funds. 
The Justice Department appar
ently has been bargaining with 
him to secure his testimony. 
One possibility is that the testi
mony could concern public 
policies being adjust^ to 
accommodate the wishes of 
campaign donors. That’s also 
known as bribery.

Clinton may be innocent of 
any crime, of course, and it’s 
conceivable, even if he is 
guilty of some inffingement, 
that nothing much will come 
out of any of the investiga
tions.

But to repeat as if a mantra 
that no aUegation or suspicion 
about Clinton compares in seri
ousness to what the nation 
finally learned about Nixon is 
both glib and false.

Jay Ambrose 
Scrlpps Howard

across at our sclmdal
The Europesms and especially 

the French a n  taking their 
usual patronizing attitude 
toward our latest sex scandal.

The fact that Americans have 
taken a
consuming 
interest in 
whether or 
not
President 
Clinton 
committed 
adultery is 
seen as 
evidence 
of our 
latent 
Puritanism 
and obvi-

Dale
McFeatters
“Just O esserf

bus immaturity.
Europeans, or so we are told 

by the Europeans themselves, 
are much more sophisticated 
and worldly about these mat
ters.

Oh, yeah? Then how come 
British. French, Italian, even 
the Germans, for crying out 
loud, are so suspiciously well 
informed about I’affaire 
Clinton?

For people who claim to be 
so high-minded, the Europeans 
seem to know every little detail 
about the president, Monica

Lewinsky, Linda Tripp and all 
the other characters in the 
kind of pasalon play commonly 
called — correct me if Tm 
wrong — a French bedroom 
feroe.

We may be wallowing, but at 
least we’re doing it <m our own 
side of the AUantic and in the 
IMrivacy ai our own country.

The Europeans profess dis
dain and puzzlement at the 
mass stampede of photogra
phers and camera crews stalk
ing our politicians and their 
presumed girUHends, as if 
Princess Diana got run into the 
tunnel wall in Greenland 
Instead of the center of Paris.

The French cite as evidence 
of their blase attitude toward 
high-level womanizing the 
appearance at President 
Francois Mitterrand’s ffineral 
of his wife, mistress and illegit
imate daughter.

Everyone was restrained and 
polite.

Americans would think this 
is evidence of a national atten
tion deficit disorder, but the 
French insist it is savoirfaire.

The current president, 
Jacques Chirac, is said to be 
faithfully monogamous — per
haps why his party got ham

mered in the last Section.
. Aldee have tried to. boost hie 

standing with'the voters Iqr 
floating rumors of^ daUianee 
with an astiess. ^
' And that brings us to 
President Qinton and what 
will do when he must leaVb the 
White House.; ^

The answer is obvious: He 
should run for president of f  
Finance. . v _  ^

FnuMte is not only tol«*ant 
but actually enco Aaging of 
three activities with special 
appeal to Clinton: sex, social
ism and big meals.

Clinton and France would be 
a good fit.

The French love big govern
ment programs.

French leaders keep the vot
ers entertained by privatizing 
government flinctions Just so 
they can have the fun of re
nationalizing them.

Hillary Clinton’s health-care 
reform initiative fell flat here, 
but the French would love its 
byzantine complexity, its 
labyrinthine bureaucracy, the 
sheer poetry of its organiza
tional charts.

With his height and large 
nose, Clinton could play on his 
resemblance to the beloved
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What exactly are fair labor standards?
Should a telephone lineman 

be paid for the half-hour he 
spends eating lunch? Should a 
police offi
cer be paid 
for his 
time lift 
ing
weight.s?
Recent
answers in 
court are 
yes for the 
lineman 
and no for 
the cop.

Under 
the Fair 
Labor

James J. 
Kilpatrick
Syndicated
Colum nist

Standards Act. employers must 
pay time and a half for all 
hours over 40 that are worked 
in a given week. It is a famil
iar practice for a worker to go 
on the job at 8 o ’clock in the 
morning, take a^alf-hour 
lunch break at noon, and call it 
a day at 4:30. In theory the 
unpaid half-hour is free time. 
The employee may bring his 
own lunch, eat in a company 
cafeteria or pass the time 
watching birts.

But suppose, to be supposing, 
that you are a lineman work
ing for the Southern New 
England Telecommunications 
Corp. You are classified as an 
outside craft technician. On a

routine day you may travel 
from one site to another, 
repairing cables, servicing 
overhead lines or putting in 
telephone poles.

You are required to bring 
your own lunch to work, and 
this is the kicker as a matter 
of law: You are generailly 
required to stay at the work 
site while you eat. During the 
lunch break you are expected 
to secure company property, 
and you are expected to pre
vent children, dogs and little 
old ladies from falling into 
manholes.

In the summer of 1993, when 
employees of the New England 
company sought overtime pay 
for their lunch breaks, the sec
retary of labor sued in their 
behalf. Last July the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the 2nd Circuit 
affirmed an award of $9.7 mil
lion.

The government contended 
that much of the linemen’s 
lunchtime is spent for the pre
dominant benefit of the compa
ny.

A regulation of the 
Department of Labor says that 
to avoid overtime pay, employ
ees must be “ completely 
relieved from duty” during 
lunch breaks.

The department admits some 
degree of flexibility. For exam

ple, mail carriers are not enti
tled to overtime simply for 
stashing their bags safely while 
they eat. The worker who dri
ves a company car home from 
work is using the car primari
ly for his own benefit, not the 
company’s.

In the New England case, the 
2nd Circuit concluded that the 
linemen were "working” as a 
matter of law. If they weren’t 
protecting company property 
during their break, the compa
ny would have had to hire 
someone else to do the Job.
In Dade County, Fla., a some
what similar case went the 
other way. As part of its police 
force the county maintains a 
Special Response Team. 
Customarily members of the 
team spend two weeks on pri
mary assignments that may 
involve hostages, snipers or 
riots. Then they spend two 
weeks serving felony warrants 
on high-risk suspects.

The department requires that 
team members stay in top 
physical condition.

They must be able to run 1.5 
miles in 12 minutes, complete 
50 sit-ups in two minutes, and 
so forth. While on primary 
duty, officers are paid for two 
hours a day of physical train
ing. On warrant status there is 
no paid time for exercise.

ChariMdE Gaulle.
V Hera, CUntoB'e non-aliî ara- 
‘ ta rj ia oonsUterad an impoei* 

ttan; the Ftanehteoukl 1 h ^   ̂
they erere gettinf ttielr i ^  ̂  

’'money’sworth. ’
I IfthepieeidentlalUma J 
j should hd parked into the wee 

hours in firont an apartment 
>’belonging to a latter day ,
 ̂Monique Lewinsky, everyone, 
would discreetly pi^ndnot to 
notice. <

Certainly, no one would be
running off to b ^  to le pro- 

Jel’Eaucureur special d ei’Eau Blanc.
When the day inevitably 

comes, when the great man’s ’ 
coffin is carried through the 
streets of Paris to its final rest
ing place, followed by a cortege 
of mistresses and illegitimate 
children, and a h ^  brawl 
breaks out at the grave site 
when Hillary finds out who 
they are, we will discreetly pre
tend not to notice.

By that time, we will Just be 
as sophisticated and Just as 
worldly as the Europeans and 
very much above that sort of 
thing.

(Dale McFeatters is a colum
nist for Scripps Howard News 
Service.)
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Ani^KESSES
• HON. OeOIMlE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800252 9600. 512- 
463-2000: fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BUUOCN 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4600001; fax 5 12-460 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “P E n r LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitoi 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 8 0 6 8 3 0 2 4 7 8 ,5 1 2 ^ 6 0 3 0 0 0 .
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU Building
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 2 609908. (800) 322-9538,
fax (512) 4602424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative'
TjBUS 7 0 ^  District

Jli yii>
oh •

P'.b '.'Box'S^
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: 8 1 7 8 5 0 5 0 1 2
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (jeneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone: 512-4602100; 1 8 0 0 2 5 2  
8011. Fax: 512-4602063.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515. Phone: 202-225- 
6605.

BIO SPRINQ CITY COUNCIL 
CriY Hall —  264 2401.
T m  BLACNSWAa, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear Rentals); 
2634095.

Qik q  Bkmmsom —  Home: 2678009; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

OscAa flUacw —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 638699.

Stifhanw  HoaroN, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 2 6 4 8 3 0 6 ; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361..

C hugr CAurmoN —  Home; 263-7490 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263-1142.

Toawiv T im s  —  Home: 26 7 4 6 5 2  
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Jaawv Ca m p w u , —  Home; 267-7895 
Work (Big Spring FCI) 2 638699.

HOWARD COUNTY  C O M M IM IO IIIH if 
Omet —  264 2200.
Bor LocRHAar, county judge —  Home: 

2 634155; Office; 264 2202.
Emma B rown —  Home: 267-2649. 
fa m  Itaaom —  263 8 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bh l  Cnoorsr —  Home; 263-2566. 
SONNV Cnoats —  Home; 267-1066.
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BSHS opens Fame’ musical tonight
Fealuret Editor

Big Spring High School 
drama studants tcoligit open 
their parformanoa wt ̂  musi
cal'Fame.' f

Tha story aboat studaots and 
teachers at New York City's 
H l^  School of tiw ParfcNraiing' 
Arts begins at 7 p.m. today u d  
Saturday, with a matinee 
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Ticllets'ara $8 (or adults, • 
seniors and studants S8A0.

'Soma of these diaraoters are 
parallel with the movie and 
television show,* explained 
directw Pat Barrera, 'but this 
takes place after all of that.'

In the first scenes, a teacher 
tells the students that, if they 
expect to be dancing on the 
tops of cars like in the movie, 
they will be very disappointed.

Although the action is set in 
the early 1980s, it has been 
brought up to date in many 
ways, including costumes. 
Music ranges firom the tradi
tional, classical such as 
Mozart, to rap. Barrera said.

Musicians for the show 
include the high school and 
jun ior high band directors. 
Howard College music faculty 
and others. Linda Lindell, 
choir director at Big Spring

NDIALD L  Jm m n

Cast members of “FanM” conducted an Impromptu Jam session at practice recently. Playh^ guitar 
Is Jon HuN, drummer Is Lauren FTaeer and David Moore, fer'rlgM, was on bass.

High, directs the music.
'We’ve got a lot of great kids,' 

Barrera said. 'This is a big 
cast, about 40. Basically every
one that auditioned is in it, 
and we use their strengths in 
certain areas.'

Although it is about

teenagers, it focuses on some 
'adult' issues, that may not be" 
appropriate for children, 
Bsurera said.

'It does address the harsh 
reality of drug use, and how it 
can bring you down,' she said. 
The play also deals frankly

with the suicide of one charac
ter.

'It teaches about values,' 
Barrera said. 'You see these 
students dealing with life, all 
the way from their audition 
(for the performing arts high 
school) to graduation.'

Ronna Reeves plans 
local visit Feb, 20
Features Editor

Nashville musician and Big 
Spring native Ronna Reaves 
will return to Big Soring FM.
20.

Reeves will 
be in the area 
to receive an 
award in 
Odessa Feb.
19. She will 
visit the
H e r i t a g e  
M u s e u m  
between 3-4
p.m. while in ______
Big Spring, and
draw names for two winners of
a pair of her western boots and
a script from the Statler
Brothers television show, on
which she was a guest for three
seasons.

Mayor Tim Blackshear will 
present Reeves with a procla
mation naming Sept. 21; her 
birthday, Ronna Reeves day in 
Big Spring. Following that. 
Reeves will move to the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, for a public recep
tion from 5-7 p.m.

To be eligible for the draw
ing, interested people should

Hamms as a chMd. Ml, and al 
atfs IS  In a pabMIy shot.
bring a can o f food to tha 
Heritage Museum, where th«y 
can sign up. For every can of 
food, the donor gets one chance 
to win.

The food will be donated to 
the West Texas Food Bank, 
based in Odessa.

Reeves attended Marcy 
Elementary and Goliad Middle 
School in Big Spring, and 
earned the title of Little Miss 
Big Spring at age 9. She started 
her first band at age 11.

Her family moved to Odessa 
before she began high school, 
but Reeves has always claliped 
Big Spring as home.

She moved to Nashville while 
still in her teens to begin a 
singing career that has led to 
movie appearances, television 
and videos. In 1992, she was a
Please see REEVES, page 6A.

Parent should approach underachiever on his own terms
QUESTION: You’ve written 

before about Type I kids as 
being organized, self-disci
plined and detail-oriented, and 
Type II kids as being disorga
nized, easily distracted and 
sloppy. What can you tell us 
about the differences between 
them? I have one of each and 
want to understand them.

DR. DOBSON: First, you 
should know that these charac
teristics are not highly correlat
ed with intelligence. By that 1 
mean there are bright children 
who are at the flighty end of 
the scale, and there arC slow-’ 
learning individuals who are 
highly motivated. The primary 
difference between them is a 
matter o f temperament and 
maturity, although there are 
more smart kids in the Type 1 
category.

Second. Type 11 children are

SCH O O L
NEWS

Marcy Elementary
Marcy Elementary School 

winners in the 1997-1998 
Cultural Arts Reflections 
Program 'Wouldn’t It Be Great 
If..' are:

PRIMARY VISUAL ARTS 
Nina Toscano, Patricia Silva, 

Kristen Matthews, Eric Valle.

INTERMEDIATE VISUAL 
ARTS

Veronica Villarreal, Liza 
Carrillo, Marisa De Los Santos,
f ianlel Garza, Desiree Weaver.

annah Garcia, Junior Mier, 
Valerie Garcia, Sara Salazar, 
Leslie Rodriquez, Audra 
Guzman, Vanessa Tores, Vanna 
Gaston, Randy Yanez, Bradley 
Foster.

INTERMEDIATE MUSIC 
Veronica Villarreal. Alex 

Watkins

PRIMARY PHOTOGRAPHY

not intrinsically inferior to 
Type I. Yes, it would be won
derful if every student used the 
talent he or she possessed to 
best advantage. But each child 
is a unique individual. Kids 
don’t fit the same mold -nor do 
they need to. I know education 
is important today, and we 
want our boys and girls to go 
as far as they can academically. 
But let’s keep our goals in prop
er perspective. It is possible 
that the low achiever will out
perform the academic superstar 
iiM be .Ion k ! ruiC
n ^  examples of -------
rihg* in ’ t h e ‘ -real*-wwrld 
(Einstein, Edison. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, etc.). Don’t write off 
that disorganized, apparently 
lazy kid as a lifelong loser. He 
or she may surprise you.

Third, you will never turn a 
Type II youngster into a Type I

scholar by nagging, pushing, 
threatening and punishing. It 
isn ’ t in him. If you try to 
squeeze him into something 
he’s not, you will produce only 
aggravation for yourself and 
anger from the child. That 
attempt can fill a house with 
conflict. I 
have con- 
e l u d e d  
that it is 
simply not 
worth the 
iric6 , it

cei
talfHy not 
r e c o m 
m end ing  
that chil
dren be 
allowed to 
f l o a t
through life, avoiding responsi

Dr. Jam es  
Dobson
Columnist

bility and wasting their oppor
tunities. My approach to the 
underachiever can be summa
rized in these suggestions:

(1) He lacks the discipline to 
structure his life. Help him 
generate it. Systematize his 
study hours. Look over his 
homework to see that it is neat 
and complete, etc.

(2) Maintain as close contact 
with the school as possible. The 
more you and your child ’s 
teacher communicate, the bet
ter. Only then can you provide

' tite needed Structure. "  ;
^  AvuM ’lifig vn ffi tlw .e * k *  

H  4k>es>net help. 
Those parents who become 
most frustrated and irritated 
often believe their child’s irre
sponsibility is a deliberate 
thing. Usually it is not. 
Consider the problem as a mat
ter of temperament rather than

as defiance.
(4) Seek tutorial assistance if 

necessary to stay on track.
(5) Having done what you can 

to help, accept what comes in 
return. Go with the flow and 
begin looking for other areas of 
success for your child.

Let me say it once more: Not 
every individual can be 
squeezed into the same mold. 
There is room in this world for 
the credtive “ souls”  who long 
to breathe tree. I’ll bet some of 
you parents approached life 
flpm the same dilution.

I -QURSTiONf Sheuid m o «l-. 
lege-educated woman feel that > 
she has wasted her training if 
she chooses not to use it profes
sionally? I mean, why should I 
bother to go through school to 
be a professional if I’m going to 
wind up raising kids and being 
a full-time homemaker?

DR. DOBSON: A person does
n’t go to college just to prbpare 
for a line of work -  or at least, 
that shouldn’t be the reason for 
being there.

’The purpose for getting a col
lege education is to broaden 
your world and enrich your 
intellectual life. Whether or not 
it leads to a career is not the 
point. Nothing invested in the 
cultivation of your own mind is 
ever really wasted. If you have 
the desire to learn and the 
opportunity to go to school. I 
think you should reach for it. 

-.¥eur4»reer plans oai) be final-
iaedlatar......... .

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
Family"appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald.

Jimmy Watson
INTERMEDIATE PHOTOGRA
PHY

Veronica Villarreal (12 
entries go to district). Amber 
Levario, Angelica Levario, Lisa 
Shaffer.

PRIMARY LITERATURE 
Jordon Herrod, Marisa 

Mendoza, Lauren Hill, Mykel 
Wagner, Tiffany Crenshaw, 
Jason Pitts, Cristi Farquhar, 
Kessandra Urbina, Marti Wise, 
Lacy Leseur, Antionette Garcia, 
Chance Vasquez.

INTERMEDIATE LITERATURE 
Marisa De Los Santos, 

Raymond Porter, Tara Sellers, 
Bridget Rivas, Oscar Natividad, 
Seve Watson, Bradley Foster.

Kentwood Elementary
By: Heather Vassar and 

Kendal Adams
Christian Agustine saw his 

first magic show when he was 
eight-years old. That’s when he 
decid^ he was going to become 
a magician.

He came to our school for an 
assembly. He asked volunteers 
to come and assist him. A girl

in my class named Crystal 
went up and laid on a board, 
the board was on two chairs. 
He took one chair and the 
board off and she stayed in the 
air.

Mr. Waggoner buckled a 
straight jacket down Mr. 
Agustine’s back and wrapped 
his arms around himself and 
buckled them behind his back. 
Mr. Waggoner buckled it 
between his legs. While Mr. 
Agustine was buckled up he 
twisted around and around and 
got out.

Mr. Agustine told us to say 
No To Drugs! He told us a story 
of when a girl who was per
suaded to do cocaine.

Someone told her it was free 
and would not kill her the first 
time she tried it. Seconds later 
she fell to the ground and 
stopped moving. An ambulance 
came and took her to the hospi
tal. She was in a coma and 
died.

Mr. Agustine turned a tennis 
ball into a big dice, he also 
turned a cloth into a green par
rot. and he turned a flame of 
fire into a red parrot.

PTA PROGRAM 
The third grade will perform 

'Let’s Communicate' for this 
months PTA program. The 
main characters are Reinhilde 
Robinson as the mom, Jake 
White as the dad, and Lita 
Green, Richard Carson and 
Angela Banks as the kids.

It’s about how you communi
cate with each other. The direc
tor is Mrs. Sneed. They sing 
eight songs.

When they sing about clowns, 
three clowns come out and 
dance. The clowns are Cody 
Butler. Jessica Tedford, and 
Megan McCormick.

TAAS WRITING 
TAAS Writing has four differ

ent kinds of writing, they are 
How To, Narrative, Persuasive 
and Classificatory.

What I like about studying 
for the TAAS Writing is you 
have a piece of 'paper of what 
your story is to be about.

All you have to do is make up 
the rest with the use of your 
imagination. What I dislike 
about TAAS Writing is you 
have to do one everyday and it 
gets boring.

Shown aro, from loft, Tara Kayfcandall, Shawnto Haiwon, Taylor 
Nowcomb and Koloha Yarbar. Ihay aro diosood tho porta o i aomo 
occupations, an actvtty during tho school’s Caroor Wook colobra 
tion.

Elbow observes Career Week
Elbow Elementary students 

recently had “career week.’’ 
Several parents came to tell the 
children what they do for a liv
ing. There was a nurse, a 
homemaker, an engineer, a cot
ton farmer, an environmental

ist and an herbalist. On the last 
day, several children dressed 
up as what they wanted to be 
when they grew up.

Submitted by Logan Stone, 
Clint Lockhart and Alexandria 
Newsom.

C O > l > 1 L ? ^ I I V  Pif lV S

Rose-y tips for Valentine’s Day
(NAPS) —  For many of us, one of the best ways to say “I love you" 

Is to follow our nose to foses. In fact, they are the most popular 
Valentine’s Day gift. Here are some tips, from the experts, to help 
keep them fresh once dblivered:
•Roses delivered in a box need to be opened immediately, or put the 
entire box in a cool, dark place such as refrigerator or garage.
•To arrange them, place the roses in a vase with lukewarm water and 
a floral preservative.
•Use a knife or shears to cut an inch off of the bottom of the stem 
while holding it under water.
•Place roses loosely, evenly spaced in the vase.
•To avoid dehydration, place the vase in a cool spot away from direct 
sunlight, heating and cooling vents and appliances that give off heat.

T o k  Y o l k  h i O K ' i A n o >

Do you use day ca re ?
Are you a working parent who uses on day care 

for your children? The Herald is planning a series 
on this issue at a future date, and we to talk 
to you about It. Please call Carlton Johnson, 263- 
7331, to be part of this feature.

Free ta x  help is available
Volunteers will prepare income tax returns at 

First Presbyterian Church, 8th and Runnals, 
Mortdays from 9 a.m.-noon beginning Fab. 2. oorv 
tinuirtg until March 30.

This program is open to all senior citizens, and 
those who have income from wages, tips, interest 
or dividends and may be. able to receive earned 
income credit. Thera la no ohaqga. Can 2684211 
or 3986522 for more Informition.

Till I.A.SI UOKI)

Though we travel the world 
over to find the beautiful, we 
must carry it with us or we find 
It not

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Hiatory Is the short trudge 
from Adam to atom.

Leonard Louis Levinson

Th e sword o f law should 
never fM  but on those whose  ̂
guilt is so apparent as to be 
pronotinoed by their friende as 
well as foes. '

Thomas Jeffarson
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Shelly Merle Phlnney of 
Coahona haa been aeleded fmr 
incluclon in Hb9 1987 edition of 
Outstandlnf Yoonf Women of 

■America (OYWA).
The OYWA program hat 

since 1966 honored men and 
women between the agee of 21 
and'dO who have dtetingulshed 
themaelvet in aervice to their 
communttiee. proisaalonal lead
ership. academic achievement, 
business advancement, cultural 
accomplishments, and civic 
and political participation.

Area students attending 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo, are listed on the Dean's 
List for the Pall semester at the 
University.

Those listed include Nickita 
V. Bezrukiy, a Physics and 
Computer Science major, 
Shana Biddison, An Early 
Childhood major, Shelley 
Burrow, a Special Learning & 
Development major, Shanna L. 
Dickens, a Pre-engineering, 
major. Stephanie Green, an 
Early Childhood major. Temple 
Michelle Hamlin, a School 
Administration major, Kim

McDowaU, ao-UMle' 
elded major. Katina O PdnMr. 
an undedcided major. Renae 
Porch, a PaUlc AdtpinlMratlon • 
major, Michelle Resendei. A 
Psychology major. Gabriel L 
Rubio, a Biology major, 
Estanislao D. Solis, a 
Management major, M ich^ Q 
Stewartv A Computer Science 
major — ail fh>m Big Spring. *-

Prom Coahoma were Terese 
Renee Anderson, an Early 
Childhood major, Karen Denise 
Best, a Music major. Jerriann 
Mitchell, a Communication 
major, Chandra Diane Mullins, 
a Medical Technology major. 
Shana La Nelle Sloan, a Special 
Learning A Development major 
and Matthew A. White, an 
undecided malm'.

Also named was Bryan E.' 
Alexander, a Biology major 
hroni Porsan; Brad W Barnhill, 
a Biology major, Maria Alamar 
Garza, an Early Childhood 
major, Janet Kathleen Riney, a 
Drama major, all ii-om Stanton, 
and Alison M. Cooper, an Early 
Childhood major from Tarzan.

Gregory Forrest Conaway, an 
Accounting major, Sheila D. 
Hale, an Early Childhood major 
and Casey Ray Hayes, an 
Animal Science major; all from 
Westbrook.

Scientist seeks to preser:^e 
classic works of literature 
by using Internet library

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  All the 
ambiance of a library filled 
with old books — torn pages, 
smudged ink and all — can 
now be found on the Internet.

A scientist at Carnegie 
Mellon University is trying to 
preserve widely read books, 
particularly antiques, as part of 
a "Universal Library”  that 
aims to duplicate the hardcover 
characteristics on the World 
Wide Web.

"W e’re basically trying to 
eternalize that book as it is," 
said Robert Thibadeau, a 
research scientist in robotics.

Thibadeau and undergradu
ate Evan Benoit developed a 
method of preserving the books 
without using huge graphics 
files that would take a long 
time to download.

Their program first repro 
duces the blank page, then 
copies the type onto it in an 
attempt to mimic the book’s 
appearance.

So far, only a few titles, 
including "The Life of 
Benjamin Franklin," are posted 
on his Web site 
(http://www.ul.cs.cmu.edu/anti 
que).

Bernadette Gallery, museum 
librarian at the Carnegie 
Museum of Natural History, is 
working with Thibadeau to get

some of the museum’s book col
lection online.

She hopes to create an exhib
it on the diplodocus dinosaur 
next year, the 100th anniver
sary of its discovery.

The exhibit could include 
’ newspaper clippings of the era 
and the original scientific 
paper announcing its discov
ery, she said.

"It will allow us to provide 
access to material that is frag
ile,” Ms. Gallery said.

“ It’s really the opportunity 
to create a new reading experi
ence.”

But will people read entire 
books online?

Even though he’s not a 
writer, Thibadeau has written 
a 372-page science-fiction novel, 
"Metafire”

He posted it at another 
Internet site
(http://www.metafire.com) to 
see if people are willing to read 
books online.

So far. about one person a 
week reads it. he said. 
Thibadeau can keep track of 
how far each reader gets each 
time they log on.

“There was one person from 
the University of Washington 
who read the whole thing in 
one sitting.” he said.
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Killer’s message reaches youth even after execution
By MICHAEL COLUWS
Scripps Howard News Service

FRANKFORT. Ky. -  From 
his prison cell on Death Row, 
Harold McQueen Jr. stares 
calmly into the camera and 
begs children one last time to 
stay away from alcohol and 
drugs.

"Drugs destroyed everything 
I ever had. And it destroyed 
everything I ever wanted,” he 
says bluntly.

"You don't have no fafare 
with drugs. I mean you don’t 
have anything. You don’t care 
about your mother, your broth
er, whoever. You know you just 
gotta get that high. And if you 
don’t get it, you’ll get it the best 
way you can. If you don’t have 
money, you’ll steal, rob.”

It’s a powerful message that 
McQueen repeated many times 
during his 16 years on Death 
Row. It’s one that he would not 
repeat again.

Three days after the video
tape was made, the convicted 
murderer was put to death in 
the Kentucky electric chair. 
His was the first execution in 
Kentucky in 35 years.

The videotape, made under 
the supervision of the Catholic 
Conference o f Kentucky, is 
being distributed to churches, 
youth organizations and other 
groups in hopes that 
McQueen’s anti-drug message 
will resonate with teenagers 
and keep them from heading 
down the same tragic path.

“Clearly, the message is that 
when one begins to abuse sub
stances — alcohol and other 
forms of drugs you no longer
have control over your behav
ior ,"  said Jane Chiles, the 
Catholic conference’s executive 
director.

The 19-minute video, titled “ It 
Could Happen To You,”  was 
made public just last week, but 
the response already has been 
overwhelming.

A circuit judge plans to show 
the tape to alcohol abusers who 
appear in his courtroom. 
Parents have asked for copies 
to show to their children.

The video, now in its second 
printing, was filmed at the 
Kentucky State Penitentiary in 
Eddyville, just a few feet from 
the execution chamber where 
McQueen was put to death last 
July.

McQueen, who became a 
devout Catholic while on Death 
Row, agreed to make the tape 
after it became obvious that he 
would not be granted a pardon 
and his life would not be 
spared, Ms. Chiles said.

McQueen had spoken fre
quently to youths about the 
dangers of drug and alcohol 
abuse. He saw the videotape as 
a way to continue spreading his 
anti-drug messâ gc long after he 
was gone.

John Mallery, substance 
abuse treatment su|>ervisor for 
Catholic Social Services of 
Northern Kentucky, said 
McQueen’s message remains 
powerful even on videotape.

"I think he’s very clear In 
saying you need to start look
ing at what you’re doing as a 
teenager, before it gets worse,” 
said Mallery," who served as a 
consultant during the produc
tion and editing of the video.

On the tape. McQueen sits 
calmly in a ciiair. hands folded 
in his lap. his bushy hair 
pulled back in a ponytail. He’s 
dressed in his red prison uni
form. The bars of his prison 
cell are clearly visible in the 
background

McQueen Uilks candidly

about how his life began to fall 
apart after he took his first 
drink of alcohol at age 10. By 
high school, he was drinking 
heavily.

"M y grades started going 
down,” he said. "I started not 
even wanting to go to school. I 
just wanted to lay around and 
drink and hang out with the 
older kids, the ones that were 
already out of school. They all 
wanted me to go with them. We 
just partied all together. 
Alcohol cut my school all the 
way out.”

At 19, he joined the Army, 
where he got hooked on heroin. 
His wife eventually left him. 
One cold winter night, he sank 
into deep despair.

“ My stomach was burning, 
felt like every muscle in me 
was straining and ripping 
apart. ... You know, it was just 
I didn’t think I was wanting to 
go through that anymore.”

He put a pistol to his head 
and pulled the trigger. The gun 
snapped, but misfired.

McQueen’s life had been 
spared. But he was unable to 
shake his deep, gnawing 
hunger for drugs.

McQueen had taken more 
than 150 milligrams of Valium 
and had been drinking whiskey 
and smoking marijuana the 
night he and his half-brother, 
William Keith Burnell, pulled 
into a Mini Mart store in 
Richmond, Ky. on Jan. 17,1980.

Rebecca O’Hearn, a 22-year- 
old clerk, was filling or a co
worker.

Though he would later claim 
that his brother was the trig- 
german, McQueen was convict
ed of shooting Ms. O’Hearn 
once in the cheek and then 
putting the gun to the back of 
her head and pulling the trig
ger.

McQueen, who already had 
an extensive record that includ
ed breaking and entering, 
shoplifting, burglary, disorder
ly conduct, hit and run and 
desertion from the Army, was 
sentenced to death for the mur
der of Ms. O’Hearn in April 
1981.

McQueen doesn’t talk directly 
about the murder on the video, 
but he makes it clear that any
body on drugs could end up 
like him.

"All you gotta do is just, uh, 
load your blood system up with 
drugs, alcohol, and you don’t 
know what you’re doing. You 
could easily be talked into 
doing anything....”

He urges teens to find a sub
stitute for drugs and alcohol.

"I f  you’re not into church, 
find something else,” he said. 
"There’s a better high out there 
than drugs and alcohol. Life is 
a high. And when you come in 
here, you’ve lost that.”

REEVES
Continued from page 5A.

nominee for a Daytime Emmy 
Award for ’He's My Weakness," 
which played on "One Life to 
Live."

Her appearances on the 
Statler Brothers Show, on TNN 
from 1994-1997. Her handprints 
and footprints were placed in 
the Music Valley Wax Museum 
Sidewalk of Stars in 19%.

At Reeves' local appearance, 
information about her fan club, 
based in the Midland area, will 
be available.
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IRVING Dallas Cowboys owitltr 

J ory  Jones has apparently scrapped 
his timetable In his search for the man 
who will be the fourth head coach in 
the franchise’s histmry.

Jones has been looking for a new 
head coach since Jan. 9, when Bairy 
Switier resigned at the end of a 6>10 
season. '*

Earlier, Jones said he expected-to' 
hire a coach by “mid-week." but that 
deadline has passed, and it appears he 
is no closer to hiring one than he was 
a week ago. Jones has had a total of 
seven interviews with three candi
dates.

Jones now says it could be April or 
later before he Hnds one he wants —

-W
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a h^ d man to replace; Jones scraps timetable
after the NFL acoufing combine and 
Derhana the dealtl «

**I don't need to have this done by . 
this week or before t ^  combine or 
after the combine or before the draft or 
after the draft," Jones said. “There’s 
no reason to set a time frame and com- 
laromlse my deciskm."

The Cowboys will attend the NFL 
combine in Indianapolis this week 
without a head coach to Judge the col
lege plsQwrs working out there.

Jones’ thirdh Interview with former 
UCLA coach Terry Donahue soured 
just when it appeared they were on the 
verge of a deal.

A perplexed Jones now says “ the tim
ing is not a problem of mine. We’re 
still going down a lot of roads."

Jones said hiring Donahue remains

an option, although he didn’t make the 
him a firm offer.

Donahue, a football analyst for CBS 
the last two iiwars after a 20-year carem* 
at UCLA, said he thinks he still might 
get the job.

Donahue told CNN-SI: “ I’m confident 
enough to believe I’m the right guy for 
the Dallas job if the conditions are 
right." Donahue would not comment 
when asked if he received an offer.

However, former UCLA coach Pepper 
Rodgers, a fi'iend of Donahue, told The 
Dallas Morning News that Jones 
offered the job on Monday, but talks 
hit a snag when they got down to 
details.

“Terry was upset about certain con
ditions," Rodgers said.

Donahue had a change of heart in

19B7 and turned dpwn Atlanta head 
coaching job after he accepted it. He 
said then he didn’t think he would get 
another chance to coach in the NFL.

Former San Francisco coach George 
Seifert and Green Bay offensive coor
dinator Sherman Lewis am Still on 
Jones’ list, along with a “ mystery" can
didate, and possibly several college 
coaches who have yet to be .contacted.

Seifert and Lewis have had two visits 
each with Jones, who also needs to 
hire an offensive coordinator to 
replace Ernie Zampese, who has gone 
to New England.

The team hired Clarence Shelmon 
from the Seattle Seahawks as running 
backs coach to replace Joe Brodsky, 
who left for Chicago.

Jones also extended the contracts of

defensive coordinator Dave Campo. 
linebackers coach Jim Bates, k ick i^ - 
offensive quality control coach Steve 
Hofftnan, offensive line coach Hudson 
Houck and secondary coach Mike 
Zimmer.. . t-

“ W hoeW  I name as coach will have 
some quality assistants to work with," 
Jones said.

This time is different fh)m Jones’ 
other hirings, when he quickly turned 
to Jimmy Johnson and Switzer, both 
firiends.

But the interview process with 
strangers has been a bumpy ride for 
the Dallas owner.

“ We’re not going to lose one first 
down in 1998 because I waited another 
three weeks or so to hire a coach,” he 
said.

Howard 
adapting 
to losses
By  STEVE REAGAN___________
Staff Writer

Maybe "circling the wagons’ 
is too extreme a phrase to use, 
but circumstances are forcing 
the Howard College Hawks to 
display a bit of a siege mentali
ty.

Losing players during the 
course of a season is a fact of 
life for many teams, but for the 
Hawks, it has almost reached 
crisis proportions.

The latest personnel loss hap
pened Monday, when guard 
Ron Bartholomew was lost for 
the season with a broken leg. 
His absence drops the Hawks' 
active roster to eight players, 
meaning the team's depth is in 
a precarious position.

The Hawks, leading the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference with a 6-1 
league mark, start the second 
half of t,be conference rapp 
tonight when they host Odessa 
College in an 8 p.m. game at 
Garrett Coliseum.

In their earlier meeting, 
Howard rallied from an early 
17-point deficit to defeat Odessa 
going away, but head coach 
Tommy Collins believes the 
Wranglers will sport a different 
look, as must the Hawks.

"1 think they’ll probably press 
us a little more to take advan
tage of our depth problem," 
Collins said. "In the last few 
games, they've gone inside (on 
offense) more, so I expect them 
to do that tonight."

Losing Bartholomew has 
forced Collins to juggle his 
dwindling personnel resources. 
The loss is even more crucial 
because he played three posi
tions in the Hawks' rotation.

To compensate, Elmer Brown, 
the team's second-leading scor
er in WJCAC play, will play 
more point guard, while fresh- 
jpan Lament Roberts will try to 
make up for Bartholomew's 
absence inside. Also, freshmen 
Alex Denson and Myron Brown 
w-ill see increased playing time.

"It'll be a different team for 
sure," Collins said. "We just 
don't have the same flexibility 
we had ... It hurts us at the 
point and defensively. We don't 
have that person who can play 
three positions."

But Collins noted that his 
team has adjusted to adversity 
all season — as witnessed by 
their record — and can very 
well do so again.

’They're very competitive," he 
said. "They go out and battle 
evfiry night ... They came back 
from two very big deficits, 
against Odessa and South 
Plains, and won those games. 
They're very resilient."

Buffs ’ team concept 
keys strong '8-2A run

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

FORSAN -  With three 
starters having come down 
with the flu this week, Forsan's 
Buffaloes couldn't have asked 
for a better break than that 
provided by their own schedule 
which gives them a night off 
Friday.

The Buffs, 14-11 overall and 5- 
3 in the hotly-contested District 
8-2A basketball race, are get
ting a well-deserved break dfter 
having chalked up a big road 
win over Winters Tuesday.

That win, coupled with 
Wall's win over Eldorado, left 
the Buffs in a three-way dead
lock with the Hawks and 
Eagles for second place in the 
8-2A standings, two games 
behind league-leading
Coahoma with, flv? games

• .oifcl.' ' ■ r . f r ,
■MclDonald's way of thinking, 
the 45-34 win over the Blizzards 
was a perfect example of 
Forsan's ability "to get the big 
game from whoever it is that's 
supposed to step for us at the 
moment."

Forsan got a team-high 11 
points from 6-foot-3 senior post 
Ferroll Voight at Winters, his 
production exactly correspond
ing with the Buffs' margin of 
victory.

"Ferroll led us with 11 the 
other night, where we normal
ly rely on him to lead us in 
rebounding," McDonald
explained. "But we've got a dif
ferent kid that steps up and 
scores for us just about every 
game.

"That's been the big key for 
us ... everyone contributes," 
McDonald added. "We don't 
have anyone averaging 12 to 15 
rebounds a game, but we've got 
two or three kids that average 
10. We don't hav^anybody with 
20 points a game, but we've got 
three or four kids that score 10 
to 12."

In essence, the Buffs' play 
mirrors their appearance on 
the court.

None of Forsan's players 
tower over the opposition, but 
with every one of the top seven 
players, save point guards 
Cade Park and Mark Gable, 
standing 6 feet tall or better, 
they possess excellent overall 
size in a league populated by 
bigger players than most Class - 
2A districts might boast.

That good overall heighth, 
coupled with excellent mobility 
at every position, McDonald 
says, sometimes gives the 
Buffs an edge.

"We can extend on defense 
and still have somebody big

Aggies, Longhorns 
get best recruiting 
of Texas programs

H ERALD photo/iohn A. M otoloy

Forsan post Ferroll Voight puts up a shot as teammate as teanv 
mate Cory Walker attempts to brock the effort from behind dur
ing a brief Buffs workout session Tuesday afternoon. Voight 
paced Forsan with 11 points In a win Tuesday over Winters that 
leaves the Buffs tied with Wall and Eldorado for second place In 
the District B-2A standings.
inside to shut things down in 
the paint," McDonald said, not
ing that becomes particularly 
important against a team like 
Coahoma who have posts capa
ble of stepping outside and 
shooting from 3-point range.

The Buffs are normally led in 
scoring by 6-foot senior guard 
Josh Gaston, an all-district per 
former last season who aver 
ages 15 points per game; and 6- 
foot-1 guard/forward Daniel 
Davis, a second-team all-dis
trict pick in 1997, who averages 
10 points per game.

Voight and 6-foot-5 senior for
ward Casey Bristow average

eight points per game, while 6 
foot-6 senior post Josh Lowe is 
scoring at a 12 points per game 
clip in 8 2A play. Park and 
Gable average four points.

Hut McDonald stresses that 
the most important factor for 
the HnfTs has been a team-wide 
commitment to defensive play.

"Our defense has been keep
ing us in all our games," 
McDonald Said. "And again, it 
hasn't been just one or two kids 
playing that role ... all these 
kids believe in contributing 
defensively. It's all five players

See BUFFS, page 3B
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Texas AAM, behind recrult- 
ing-sawy coach R.C. Slocum, 
and Texas, riding the wave of 
new coach Mack Brown, collect
ed an Impressive array of 
schoolboy football talent on 
national signing day 
Wednesday.

The Big 12 South champion 
Aggies went heavily for offense, 
signing two of the state’s best 
quarterbacks in Chip Ambres of 
Beaumont West Brook and 
Vance Smith of Fort Worth 
Christian.

’They also signed four huge 
offensive linemen, two talented 
light ends, two running backs,. 
and four wide receivers as 
Slocum went for an Infrision of 
offensive firepower. Punter 

»k Lechler and linebacker 
Oxmbte ,
non-offbnalve,. iplli 1 

signed by the Aggies.
“ We n ^ e d  some help at wide 

receiver, particularly speed 
receivers, and we got some guys 
who can take a quick slant pat
tern and turn it into a big play," 
Slocum said. “ We got the two 
quarterbacks we wanted. If 
you’re ever going to be any 
good, you’d better have yourself 
a big-time quarterback."

Texas signed an impressive 
crop in Brown’s first outing, 
including three players from 
the S8une school. Texas City 
sent linebacker Jermaine 
Anderson and defensive backs 
Tyrone Jones and Ervls Hill to 
Austin.

The best of the Longhorns 
signings Included nmning back 
Victor Ike of Austin Bowie, who 
had previously committed to 
A&M. They also got lineman 
Antwan Kirk-Hughes of 
Waxahachie, wide receiver 
Montrell Flowers of Dallas 
Skyline and defensive back 
Jamal Joyner of Dallas Carter.

“ All of the guys that commit
ted to us came," Brown said. “ I 
thought that was a great feet. 
There are still a lot of ques
tions, but we felt good about the 
group that we signed today."

Baylor had a fair crop under 
second-year coach Dave 
Roberts, but some o f the 
recruits, including running 
back Ben Gay of Houston 
Spring, still must pass their 
SAT exams.

Baylor got a solid running 
back in Rock Cartwright of 
Conroe and signed quarterback 
Brandon Jones of Frederick, 
Okla.

The Bears brought in 10 
junior college players, includ
ing defensive end Eddrick 
Brooks of Northeastern Okla.,

Local players 
forced to ju st 
*wait <tnd see*

HERALD Staff Report________

Thre^ ffig Spring High 
School 'pUtyrs and one frx>m 
Stanton are having to wait 
and see what happens for 
them as a result of the college 
recruiting wars.

Stanton wide receiver 
’Tyron Davis, the most highly 
sought of the four area play
ers, probably would have 
been among the players sign
ing Wednesday if NCAA rules 
had permitted.

But Davis, who has indicat- 
«A|Mt t̂tBliilnoihkirint arhol 
oiskipMoOkHioltthB' ’Texas 
A&M, AngM u''’' State, 
Southwest Texas and Abilene 
Christian, did not take the 
Scholastic Aptitude ’Test last 
year as a junior.

He took the test two weeks 
ago, Stanton coaches said, but 
it will be some time before 
the results are known.

Under current NCAA guide
lines, recruits cannot sign 
with Division I schools with
out having taken the SAT and 
achieved a minimum score.

Big Spring’s Antwoyne 
Edwards, Jeff Denton and 
Brock Gw are waiting to see 
if they receive any other 
offers once the nation’s top 
players are signed.

Edwards has scheduled a 
trip to visit Hardin Simmons 
in Abilene, but has received 
no other offers, according to 
Steers coach Dwight Butler.

Denton and Gee have both 
been received offers frx>m 
Missouri Valley State.

Gee has been offered a 
chance to walk on at Texas 
Tech, but turned down a 
scholarship offer from 
Western New Mexico.

who was rated one of the top 30 
junior college players in the 
nation by the National 
Recruiting Advisor. However, 
they didn’t sign any receivers 
and only one quarterback.

Texas Tech coach Spike 
Dykes did well considering the 
Red Raiders are being shad
owed by an NCAA investiga
tion.

Dykes signed two quarter
backs, Shannon Bennett of 
Grand Prairie and Kliff 
Kingsbury of New Braunfels,

See RECRUITING, page 2B

Jazz completes two-game sweep of Bulls; Jordan maintains position
The ASSOCUTEP PRESS____________

’The NBA championship wasn’t on 
the line this time. Still, the Utah Jazz 
took great satlsfbction in sweeping the 
Chicago Bulla.

’The Jazz, who lost a six-game series 
to Um Bulls in last year’s l^ A  Flndls, 
completed a two-game, regular-season 
sweep of Chicago with a 101-93 victory 
Wednesday night.

“We’ve been very ready to play these 
guys this year," said John Stocktm, 
who had 17 points and 18 assists for the 
Jazz. “We need to have everyone play a 
role for us, and we got that tonight ”

Karl Malone scored 30 points for 
Utah, which overcame a 24-polnt first- 
half deAcit to become the first team to

NBA B roundup

sweep a season series frt>m the Bulls in 
three years. The Jazz won their first 
meeting this year, 101-94 in Chicago on 
Jan. 25.

Michael Jordan led the Bulls with 40 
points, but he didn’t get much support. 
Ron Harper, who scored 14, was the 
only other Chicago player in double 
figures.

“ We all needed to step up and hits 
shots in the fourth quarter, but we did
n’t, myself IncludiKl,” .Iordan said aflpr 
what may have been his last regular 
season appearance in Salt Lake City.

After the game, Jordan repeated his

long-standing position that he won’t 
play for the Bulls next year unless Phil 
Jackson returns as coach. Since 
Chicago general manager Jerry Krause 
made It clear Wednesday that Jackson 
won’t be back and since .Iordan doesn’t 
want to play for another team, it 
appears this will be Jordan’s last sea
son.

"If Phil is out, then this is my last 
year," Jordan said. "I won’t play. I’ll 
retire. It is that simple. ”

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was Boston 
no, Dallas 99; Washington 104, 
Cleveland 88; Miami 98, Philadelphia 
84; Minnesota 9.S, New York 88; 
Satrameplo 101. I>'*uv 
Indiana 97; and Los Angeles Laaeis 
122, Portland 115.

Sonics 104, Pacers 97 
Vin Baker tied his career high with 

41 points as Seattle snapped Indiana’s 
seven-game winning streak.

Baker made 16 of 22 shots from the 
field and grabbed 11 rebounds as the 
Sonics improved their NBA-best record 
to 37-10. Detlef Schrempf scored 24 
points and Gary Payton had 17 points 
and 14 assists for the Sonics, who won 
their fourth in a row and improved 
their home record to 90>2.

Reggie Millar scored 26 points fbr the 
Pacers, who have the best record in the 
Bast at 33-18.

leakers 122, Blazers 116 
iikldie Jones scored 28 points, and the 

Los Angeles Lakers had four players

with 20 or more points for the third 
straight game.

Kobe Bryant added 26 points, Nick - 
Van Exel 23 and Shaqullle O’Neal 21 
for Los Angeles. All four Lakers who 
topped the 20-point mark will play in 
Sunday's All-Star game in New York.

Celtics 110, Maveriicks 99
Dee Brown hit six 8-polnters in the 

fourth quarter and scored 82 points as 
tito Boston Celtics handed Dallas its 
lllh  consecutive road toes.

Brown made eight o f 10 shots frrom 8* 
point range. His six 8-pointers in the 
final period were one short of the NBA 
recoid for one qum ter.
'.  Michael Fintoy led the Mavs with 18 
points.

0
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Local Bowli.ng
VA<

RCSULTST«tm  m0n  cmw T ««m  lour 
i O .  TMirt i«n  OMM TMfn Sm  6-3. Toom 
ono OkW T««nt »a  SO. Tm m  M ««n  
Tm i h  irvM ‘6 2 . Toflifi rmw o m t Tuam 
two 6/). tM tc loam >anaa Taam mna 
1979. Team iw o  1995. Team  atghl 
1893. hi ec town iame Taam two 718. 
Team rena 699. la^m 0«ua 653. hi tc 
wid aanat man xihit t  lachaon 967. 
Mw.Vanax 949 RKnanl Ruwdan 943. hi 
•c vKl farrw marr >uhn C lackaon 723. 
H Gutianaf 716. fton Coatnay 707. N 
•c md ftaryea womeo Iraiia lachaon 900 
vtciu rv .in t  480 Shawn McCutchar. 
4 9 6. ht irtd ar. (a m #  woman iirni* 
JacNatm I'M  ( am nt Wnliacir 177 
8ar«r axyano 177 tv rvlrp laam aer»ea 
1aarr> mr>a 7 )Hf oor J7H
’ earn t#n 7.177 ►.» iirttii team 
taam tun* K7H learn leie M18. tparn 
tr»' H->4 In HiV |> w*<1 a««r*ps n»a«* 
Corck>«a Ov7. At>e Va'xri iimmy
W«44> fil4 hi t«a p hk! (ante nwet hihn
I J a ‘•vm 2'*t. fhibhy C->«k»va , >1
lautianf/ 274 In li«trp pmI %*<>*% wwrtef 
m ( kana 74 i. < r'Hli ><•'tea 6 Sue 
JiMHra 597 Ih im1< p nvl (an<* *'>m(kr> 
riPfa hxiea 2.14 i<»fv>is Wau.»> p 2.11 
Vicai r «w a  #281

S i4 7 «8 ^ .S  team (e*> 1hU 7.>« Tran, 
eifi'l Te#«»' •»»«• M.II.I, tr.wii
twa* BH 72 !p*a*n *<2 ' *t t» .«»*• rtrfee 
808*' Tearrt r-ve 74 .Ki t-nif 7/
8M, te.en ' #«*. t« «hi *« ' 1

2. iMon t tmm 6 OeiSwi oasv A66 
raana #>2. Wu>iiah6a8 o m  OMs C N d «  
6 2 ; hi ac md aahaa ■amajma 8Ml|r 
591. Ronma McOomian 523; hi ac md

Uma Patricia 2ant 206. Ramadma 
a*v 198. hi ac taam aartaa Rowl6 

Rama 1919. VPW 1882; hi ac taam 
gam# Bow iA-Ram a 6 8 9 . Ouya 
Raaiaoiani 662; M ttdcp md aartaa 
BorvMa McOorman 652. Painoa lard 
626. 7m 7>dcp md gama Patncia Zard 
261. Roam Poaay 234; 7w hdop laam 
aanat Guya Raataurant 2370. VTtR 
2399. hi hdop laam (ama Fadaral OH 
846 (krf% Raataurant 846

STA7«oi74GSOuira Raataurant 1 1 6  
69. 6>wlARama 110 98. Kaaith Food 
Store 87 81. VF¥l 8983. Meaon'a la im  
4 Garthm 84 84. Patty Tarma 84 84. 
KoyfcrrwtaM 76 92. tedaiai Oil 71 97. 
l>i««e C7ik.I<i  68 100 AAO Farma 62 
106

B » .w > u w «  ■ w u e w i  / w t u  I
« « •  IMP s m t )  M w i w ,  e r  m

tCoMMir. Han. (1|

Kfauaa and OF
l anania h m m , o f  toom 
e  o m h ikniank on kna-

aWMS MAiOH
hf S'il ' *.( lifM K i \ » Mils H 

8.̂ ■*w\|l> >« f But' Hnn  ̂ f 'iF .ii-. I ,wv- 
Co'iktH* t*«k».»- <.ke» Mull % 6 2
M , v , s  ’P'1 44(1 H-'
-> k rF W e s lr"< (u n ls iM e 'i « ‘ 'f  l%

tKi( ('V*-- Te^FV • f >#
(!*(•••#♦ f» o»t I 0 [ '.«  p •. < . » .»'fcS

VSrt'kc- .1' . (« . 'i. %■
«.» \w*es te* * n r« 1 •. ’ f . ' *»<•» 

* 4 I Niii ♦ t . 'c y »
l Jim

. I 1. Mt wn« *»»• **s ■ #«kv t

. V  4 . 2 ’ 2 ' I  ̂ ■ « ' ♦ ■ 4

. ' M !•' ac lewn I’ r #•» •» 4̂  - ,
tH i I 'r<1 s • ■ .• .V ..
I . . • • fkV I' . « •. *• . kS I ’.

drrOMtSOAT NfTf TRIO
RCSUUStha Aalrua uear A Timataaa 

OeaifrT 6 2. Spanhy a owir Hadmarvi't 
Ganeral Stora 6 2. SHm Startara ovar 
Arrow Rrhitaralion 6  2. MAM'a ovar 
lONiv Sta«4 62 . Filth Mhaaia ovar Moma 
R obaitton Body Shop 6 2. AMan'a 
luinituia ovar Cortoco 8 0. PFaatam 
Aulu ovar Bag Sprvif Muaic 6 2 ; Powrlar 
Fi^loia over NAR Block 6 2; Sacunty 
StAle Bank over Miller Trma 6  7: 7y tc 
feme m»ri Byron Qreaaetl 223. hi ac 
serH-& niaai iim TApp 617. 7m hdcp (ama 
men ()a»>cl Bee khouae 769. hi hdcp 
•eries men Roy lacoher 717. hi ac 
(•Mie wfaTk.#! Kafy Harwlncka 734. hi ti 
%eoe% i^.or.en loy^ee Diwia 961, hi
’*•81 ' Ho-or wtHrttVi Kav HeivPKka 281. 
»>. I. k (> wumei' Meoly^T dTiMKlall

.4  It. V te.wn (eote (i^  Sprwg Mvish.
* 4 *U V leven s#ne^ si»anky % 1629. 
Im ih c  f.vr»e Slow Slertera 73J, tv 
fkfcl ie«wn sroes ShNk Ste'te'% 2119

slA N O ih u S  SeciJi’ty Stele B»*on 
Ukv'.M M4RB»»Hk9'M l Stwadry a 99 

Hirfw'tum BiKh S7v«p 9167. 
Ae^teti. Aut.' 90 6 H SK>w Stertary 

sFvl H'16.1 M\M % 88 72 Bi( 
•I ' H. 7f‘ AUe'> % Furniture

•** ‘ Ml wr>eei% 7H 8 v' Powder
• •kto'*' po*tponeJ’ 78 68. Airow 
• ^ * * * ' d * ’* A t Heitnwvi i  i,ieFw»rai
■ Tr. 84 lOA'i Ste's 74 84, Tire * ’»rvr•ê  ̂(V̂a;»’ 7t\*k’ 

./k. W  • V. *e» '»•#- 4 .8

CAROUMA PANTHtRS<-Mamad Oil 
Haahai ooordmplor. Wpivad
OC Rar Sm M and LB R«naMo Tutnliua.

M OM M FOIIS COtTS^ WaldMkd 00 
Okrwm Oray. OL iM o n  Mu t n o k, QO 
iutttn  Ball, S Okvid Tat*. 01 Kipp 
WeKtri. OL E u p m  Chung and 01 Daaak 
WaM announoad dik Mimmknl ot OB 
Oamon Walla. Namkd Kavin Spkncai 
•pkoai Mama coach

ST LOUIS RMMS-l«kakk«nad Mika 
Wlula Ironi ti0H anda comh lo quahai 
Oacka Loacn NamfKl Lyrm Shlaa lighi 
and* coach Reliavad Jkiry Rhome. 
ohanatve coonknalor, aa quaneihacka 
coach.

SCATUC StAHAWKS Named lim 
Ajhnaon kneOacAm* coadi 
HOCKBY

» . l  
4.1
8. aaoiBiland Honaai. Awi
B. KdBva. TMkk
r. Boaalu  Fanah, U .  
a Codaaa of S. kWio 
B. Nodhaiaai WW
10. Chwoia. na
11. vwcannaa. kid.
12. Sawaid County. Kan.
13. Taawiataaa. Ra.
14. spananhuig MaVi 
IB  MkSand. Taaaa
16. Itwaa Rmaia. Mo.
17. Nonham Oklahoma
18. San Jaemto. Taaai 
IB . McCook. Not).
20. MoLonian, Taaaa

NJCAA-Women

NHL->Suaper«ded Aneheim Mighty 
Ouclca 0  Rualen Seiei for two garrtea 
without pay. end ftned rum $1,000 for • 
heedhuttvig tncidenl m a Feb. 1 garr>e.

BUFFALO SA0RCS— Traded IV/ Brad 
May wid a 1999 thirdfound pek to tha 
Vancouver Canucka for LW Geoff 
Sender %or\.

DALLAS S TA R S -Aaaigned 0 Dan 
Krc/mar to Mich^ari of the IHL  ̂

EDMONTON OILCR S- Aaaigried G 
Mike Mineid to New Orleana uf ttie 
CCMl

ID S ANGELES KINGS Aaaigned G 
Freclenc ChatK>t tu Huualort uf ttie (Ml 

P H 0 IN I4  COVOTCb - Recalled D 
ideurt Dixf frum StKiMglicUt uf Ute AHl 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS Aasigned 
LW Dave Roberta and D Ciwtd Alien tu 
Syrecute uf tfie AHL

The lop 75 teams m the National 
junior College Athletic Aaaociailon 
women a baakotball poH an<J records 
ttvoughfeb 3:

< ;t I

WIDNfSPAy kTRIkINS

i iu r s  6  OOCLA
N I ’ ' M» ^•e'^ M ^ner'Kei iwe* 

jk- # *k »ieeii nkrfsa»f% Beeuti
1. .r '  ’*'<• ,.'k >• Teem 8 •' Hv s

• n* M' u-y: ''vViFTg Mete Perk
N .»••• k^' I 't*' Whee-t 6 2 

> * »• e-TT • 4*r , . V BjFtwAF 2t» T
y . ak .’ fk* •\,:"-<liika 

' •» V -• ve”» X "fU 'Hve'KS
' • M • r \  m • ’’fT AMerir

Ml • ••> I * ’ . r»^ , «.} I’.Krte men
>̂r Brtrti*- . • r^V p'*»r»<t (erne

<k >’tr ■ ► i'»t**i.f.e Smifn 226 hi hdt p 
■ -1 •.»•» r- •• If' SidTKs » 92 ttf rvjrp
•1.1 «k Mien Arlene MrMurtrey
60'> *’ •. teem R.»me HealersMerr.i’ .#• 7t)9. In rkl'p te.im gdfTte 
Mfsters Mecrwinu el H74 rti learn 
snnes Mm ,111 Hufiters Bfduty Salon 
l 'iH4 »n r (1< t- teem series Hester*.
Mf( ri.ii Uf 4il 24^)/■ t ftri(*ft4', . Hi.,i(l HunP-rs (M’.nity 

I 1. ’ Ml) s Ye îriw Mosf 120f.4 M.-st.-iv Mi«»keM-48 1UV-M2. Kelly S 
(.dff 08 Hf, B i( Spr.rii» Sidle Park HM M-.ler,*l ().l <r0 04 FifTt) W*eeis 85 
'K1
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BASEBAIL
T .A  MAM MAI I 

' (.lieri f|,-.-ftor <,♦ jwriM.r ri.ttiuM.tl fr'.im 
' I’.r’IirtM ' i>r rrtlK.iis
American Leegue

!|»AV MAN ,I PS N.irmjd Jim Byrd 
'iwin.iy.nr f r,,iftr.Me of the Morida 
.tale F ,tul (.dfr-y rnmiager of

S.iviWHi.ii. «.r Mil- Soi.tti Atl.intic League
cI'kI fJarryl Knrifk*rty. fnrsn.iger of fttr (hjII
(.Ods( HiMigers. will also serve as men 
itger of the teat halt ot eftenrl*Arl spring 
trrngfafh '*■

rORONTO OLUf JA»^ Ayrrof’d |(, 
la-rmA With Of Josi* ( .M>sr*(,o .lod S'» 
All-, I'*'/ ivi urif yn.ir ( (»fi?r,e ts
National leagiM

WJCAC
Woman
Coal Saoaoa
W L W L

NtKL«4«hl 7 0 18 5
HuwOfO n 1 22 1

FMauis 5 J 15 7
CiafOrukin 4 3 13 4

M riKo 3 4 9 8
(Ktessa 1 6 8 l^'
F Ptulhpi 1 (> 5 n
w Ft-tas 1 c ii 16

Moniay a R«o«»fta
LO l Ffank F'fiiMipsJf),

MkKiVvI 101 . WeSti-rn lei.is M . S<»uth
P'dfits 74 Ciar«*nil'f»i (|4 Nt w Mf-xif ()
K' 84 OW-Hsa f/)
Today't Gomoa

Oir&s.i al1 FLfWtird. Mifll.irwt .it SoulD
Pl«»ln^. Western T r » js  al N»•w Me«M o
X . ffJtnK al (.IriiffMiXfti

Man
Conf Saaaon
W L W L

Hinxard ii 1 U  10
MtdlafM] r 19 2
Stiutfi Plains 5 '2 14 9
f>*fw •, 4 i 13 8
f f'ttillUrS 3 4 10 12
NMMf - 3  4 8 12
f)rt»*ssa 2 5 9 11
ClafEMKbrf n 7 8 N

Monday a Raaulta
Htiwartl ,Hf>. F rank Pfii •Ups 79

MitUdnd H5. New Me*»CU 5̂ ii'lafy 70.
StHitii Pioifis 72. CJarer»dfKi *.8, Odessa
81. M**eh.ii JC ff>
Todoy'a Oomaa

Orieasa al fhmArri Midlrwtfl al SoutJ>
Plains. New M exco Mihtar y at New
MeiK.o JC. Frank PhiHips at Clarendon

NJCAA-Men

RooofR
l.Trirwty Valioy. Texas 21G
2 Connor a Stato. Ofria 22G
3.Central Flonda 180
4.Howor4. Toroo 2 $ 'l
5 Coritral Aaiona Coift^e 21 1
6 Weottterfurd. Texas 182
7 Waatarfc. ArV 172
8 fiuH Coast. Fla 19 2
9.Cow4ey County. Kan 21 2
10 Walters State. Terwi 191
11 Rreks. Idaho 20 2
12 OIrwy Central, III 22 1
1 3. Grayson Co . Texas 17 2
14 Vmcennes. Ind 21 0
15 OkaloosaWaMurt. fla 19 3
16 Louiahurg. N C 172
17 Sewartl County. Kan 193
18. Noftt)«dStM<sstssH>(u 162
19 Tyler, Texas 154
20 St. Catharme. Ky 182
21 North Arkansas 163
22 WaHar,e, Ala. 162
23 Stiendan, Wy. 18 4
24 MidiarYd. Texas 175
25. Black Hawk. III. 163

NBA
Wadweoday't Oamoa

Boston 110. Dallas 99 
Wdsfiirtglun 104. CleviTland K8 
Miami 98, PfiiiadeUihi.i H4 
Miiwiesold 95. ffew Vork 88 
Ufdh 101. ChK dgo 93 
ScKramento 101. Denver ’̂ 79 
Se.itHe 104. Indi<imi97 
L A (dkers 122. Portl-UKl 115 

Today's Gairtea
(idHdS dt TuronUi. f> p m.
F̂ M)»‘ni« «it New JerMiy. 6 30 p m 
Washinjriun dt Ortaruk'. 6 jO p m 
y,ar>couver at Cfidrlutte, 6 .30 p m 
Atiiinta at Ck*veldfKl. F.,.30 p rn 
Houston dt Oetfuil. 6 10 p rn 
MiaiTH di Milwaukee. / 30 p m 

FrMay'a Oamee
Nn games sctierkiled 

Saturday'a Oamea 
No games scherhiled 

Sunday's Oarr>«
All Star Game at New Turk. 5 p.m

NHL

The top 20 teams in trie National 
Junior Conr'K'- Athletic Assur lation 
Division I men's tiasketbaN poll widr lirat 
pl.H (' vot«‘S III p.iO’ntfM’soa ()>mI rei.ords 
Ifirouf^i f»?f> 2

Record
1 Inrii.in Mills, low.i (HJ) 23 0
2 Allegany Mil (*̂11 240

Wednesday's Qemea
Washington 2. F'lnsliurgh 2. t»e 
Bostf>n 2, Buffalo 2. t»e 
N f^ Jersey 2. Ott,»wd O 
N V IsliWMJers 4. MontfOdl 2 
Tofortto J. St Louis 2 
fampa D ry 3. CdfoUna 3. tie 
Dallas 1 Phifadr'lfifiia O 
San Jose 3. ( dmortiuri 0 
Anafieirn 3, fj Y Raogr*rs 2 

Today's Oamea
Sr Louis at B'lSlrv). 6 K) p m 
ToffKito at Olldwa, 6 30 p m 
DetrfMl <i| Tdinpd O.iy, 6 30 p rn 
CfMcagn at Cokriarfo 8 p m 
F*hilarfelprMi» at F̂ tMXMMi. 8 p m. 
San H)se at Citlgary. 8 p m 
N V Fhingr-rs .*t |,.s Ar»gt*(es. 

p in
T rfBay t  Carnet

FMtsfHjrgfi III Hiiffdin. f UJ p rn 
( <trnonf(wi dt ViNK (Hiwr. 9 p in

€ p o r t s  B r i e f s

From staff and wire reports

American Little League meeting set
Ni ih  i i . Ml I i l t ic  l,r;i)>iic i iMiri. ' i ls h ave  m  lied 

ili'fl III npi ' i i  mi l l i i i i; Inr  7 |i ill T i i csda v .  I ' rl)  
.it t .1 • nul l '  .1 I.Mill !•; M;i i  i v 

A l l  i i M i i . i i ' i ' i 1 (lai 111 s | i l a \ c i ' . '  pai r u t s  :iii(t
' I ' . i i n  I I I ' l l  H I ;i| 1' I I I  I ’ l ' i l  | i( .it  I f  I I I I

from 10 a Ml to li p in on Saturdays and from  r> 
p.m to 7 p m M onday through Friday.

T o  sijtn up. y o i in p s K 'i s  a n d  th i ’ ir par i 'i i t ' ,  
sliould briiu ’, tho rtiild 's  birth c(“rlilu  ate and rop 
istration foo

For inori' in fon n a lion , contai t Ki'iid.i .lours at 
2i;:ut«i2

Hunter education course scheduled
\ 1.11111 1 ' • 1 . 11 I H 111 . I i'i| III 1 ( ' l l  of a l l

1 I'V I l i ' i i i P  1 I ii |i i . h  i.i . i t t i ’i S i ' p l  1*1 /1, li.'is
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Raschall, softball signups scheduled
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Stallings eighth at cross country trials
.Ii r r n n  .Stalliiips, Ib r  Io iiip  i .Stanton Hipb 

Sfbnol .and I 'nivi is i fv  o f  Flot id.i ti .ick standoiil, 
posiorl a tiiim of 11 .'i.'t t!4 in fm isb ii i { ’ i i^htb iii 
tb o  l.Otiti m oti-rs  at f b o  I' S W o r ld  
f 'ham piorph ip  . • loss  ( oiinti v Trials in Orl.indo. 
I- la . S.itiiidav

'I'tiH l.fKK, ini-'i.| V. ill |)|, a riHVL di'aaiu  c lor Ihr 
l‘♦‘ t̂̂  World ' harnpiHiiships

Stallnn ’ '. f in r  I i f' ll just sbni t of riiakiiu: tbo 
I' S Iraiiii. till- fir f . 1 - fini .h' i o .i in inp  spots 
loi tbo ( liampiniisliipi

Lady Steers boosters meeting tonight
The Hip Spi lin' l-;idv Stoor HhosP i ( Inb will 

moot ,i| n lonipht in ttm HSHS Ailili ti' T i .nniii; '
Facility

A ccord ii ip  to f lull off n lals. bunMi r .'.ill ' o n  
tmiio iiiakinp plans fni tbo l,;idv Su-' r Attil t|i 
Haii(|iiol s( bf'diilod for May 11

Anyiino intrri ’slr’d in snppn ilii ip  l.adv Stooi<, 
liai k. volloyball, soltball and baskotball. as wi ll 
as lb( ‘ s ch oo l 's  tram ors, manapi'i s and cbooi  lo.iil 
ors is rnco iiraprd  to alfond

Fot moir information, contact Sblrb’y .lobnson 
at 21)7 11m 1 or Kelly McHooat ,W;i .%72.

February
5 t h - 7 t h
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who win help.
Tech dfnad 16 pleyen. H ie ' 

Raiders originelly had 22 echol- 
arsbips but the school limited 
itself to 17 as a response to the 
NCAA inquiry into its athletic 
program.

“ We signed • smaU but out
standing class." Dykes said. 
"With our scholershlp limiter 
tions. we fislt like we had to 
address our team needs with 
players that will make an 
immediate Impact. Team speed 
has become a tiademark o f our 
program."

Oklahoma State, a Big 12 
South team, raided Texas for 
defensive lineman LaWaylon 
Brown of Whitehouse, offensive 
lineman Kyle Eaton o f Rogers 
and defensive back Rlckland 
Holmes of Tayka*.

Texas teams In the Western 
Athletic Conference also got 
some players to brag about.

SMU got two good players 
from Jacksonville, Including 
linebacker Kevin Aldridge and 
quarterback Josh McCown. 
SMU 8dso got another quarter
back In Navarro Junior 
College’s Josh McCown.

Rice got Class 3A all-state run
ning backs Luke Barrett of 
Anahuac and Vincent Hawkins 
of Klein Oak, who had more 
than 2,500 yards rushing in the 
last two seasons.

New TCU coach Dennis 
Pranchione, who came ITom 
New Mexico, got the quarter
back he wanted for his offense 
in Sean StUley of Richardson 
Lake Highlands.

Texas-El Paso signed Los 
Angeles Times all-city first 
team running back Sherman 
Austin, who scored 27 touch
downs his senior season.

The state lost some talent, 
including San Antonio Lee 
quarterback Zac Colvin and 
Angleton defensive lineman 
Joel Harris, who went to 
Colorado.

Running backs Keyuo Craver 
of Harleton and Michael Demps 
of Fort Worth Dunbar went to 
Nebraska, while offensive line
man Jordan Black of Dallas 
Christian and defensive back 
Clifford Jefferson o f Dallas 
Carter committed 4o Notre 
Dame. Tight end Patrick 
Hughes of Nacogdoches went to 
Florida Stale.
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iothuo OoRofd. ol. 8 4 , 985. Coroloong (Tokoo) HS 
Som Bcoodta k., m . 8 3 , MX). Foffc Union MMRoiy

CIM  doOfoot. dh. 8 0 . 180. Sonu Fo (To«m ) HS 
Rorcy Fofmon. 8 .8 1 .  210. Lghoviow HS. Oortond.

Mtehool Bw w i. f8/«o. 8 2 . 940. Plgno (T frM ) HS 
OdHd CSofi. nrM. 8 S . 940, Motoim HS. Howor 

Mound. Tokoo
DoHd Foflof. wr. 8 2 . 186, Mgrout H8. Howor 

Mound. Tgggo
KoHn Ogfron db. 8 0 .1 8 0 . twooty (Tokoo) HS 
M R Hondoroon, to. 8 8 . 2S8, Hgmggi H8. 

QropoHno. Tokoo
Moh MoCown, gh. 8 4 . 108. JooRoofwRIo (Tokoo)

H8

Too
Arthur Qifroondonnor, 8 .  89.^200. SouThoott H8, 

SrodofOpn. F^
MNio Qroon, ft, 8 0 . 230. OMnn (Tokoo) JC 
Nonny HW. 8h. 80 . 100. ONnn (Tokoo) K  
NoRon HM. It . 8 1 . 200. Ploroon Toylor H8, 

Dolond. Ro.
Grog Hotto. dh. 8 1 , 186. SoulhOMt HS. 

BrodorOon. Flo.
8m on iomoo. wr. 8 1 . 105. Novorro (Toroo) JC 
Poirtoh iomoo. dl. 8 3 . 270. Tyior (Toooo) K  
T.i. Ljghi. dl. 8 3 . 271, BNm (Tokoo) K  '
Jororry Motion. 8 . 8 2 . 220. Mtoolooigpl E)ollo

(Mloo.) K
iorofry MoCordoN, lb, 8 1 . 210. Now Conoy 

(Toroo) HS
Rog0o Modkxjii. db. 811. 176. IrvIrM (Tokoo) HS 
Jooon Porkor. db. 98. 180, Fork Union MHKory 

Prop, v w m o
KovO^oyno. dl. 8 9 . 280. Cvono HS. Qrtondo Ro. 
Lod Ponn. it . 810. 100, Edtoon HS. N. Iwlomi 

Boooh, Flo.
ionothon Prtohotl, to. 8 4 . 320. Cloor Brook HS. 

Frtondowood. Toroo
Joffrwy RoynokJo. tb. 8 1 1. 200. Loo HS. Tyior, 

Toroo
Brton Rotinoon. wr, 8 4 . 179. MoiNerYd HS. 

Doytono Boooh. Fi
ErtcM Torroll. ol. 8 7 . 270. RIvor Rood HS. AmorlNo. 

Toroo
Domon Torroll, rb, 8 1 0 . 100. Sonoom HS. 

Gododon, Alobomo,
Chrlo Whoolor,* ol. 8 3 . 289. AAodloon HS. 

HouMon. Toroo
Rufuo WMlomo, dl. 8 8 . 290. MolNond HS.

Doytono Boooh. Ft
Roy Woodo. Jr.. 80 . 188. Fork UrOon MWtory Prop.
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Chno Borbor. do. 8 4 . 219. El Pooo (Toroo) 
FronWin HS

Brian Boyd. to. 8 3 . 240. MMIond (Toroo) Loo HS 
Brod NooooN. to/8. 83 . 218. Uono (Toroo) HS 
Ron Porto, do. 8 3 . 230. Lo«d8rlllo (Toroo) HS 
Buck Provotto. lo. 8 3 . 249. Son Motoo (CoM ). 

CoN. of Son Moloo
LoVonoo (J.R.) RondH, ol. 86 . 289. Copporoo 

Covo (Toroo) HS
John Ryon. di. 8 3 . 795. Qorlond (Toroo). Noomon 

Forool HS
Brondon Smilh. ol. 8 8 . t360. Uibtoofc (Toroo). 
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(Toror). Morcuo HS ^
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T D U 8
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Ahmod Broeko. wr. 8 7 . 188. Abllono (Tokoo) HS 
M om  Dunn. 8 6 . 23S. Now Conoy (Tokoo) HS 
MontroN Floworo. wr. 810, 179, SkyOno HS.

Ervio HM. db. 88 . 170. Toroo CRy (Tokoo) HS 
>4otor Iko. rb. 8 0 . 190. Bou4o HS. Auotin. Tokoo 
Loo iockoorv db. 8 4 . ISO. LongWow (Tokoo) HS 
Tyrorw ionoo. db. 8 4 . 206. Toroo CRy (Toroo) HS 
iomol ioynor. db. 8 2 . 19S. Cortor HS. DoMoo, 

Tokoo
VRwon Kirli4k^>oo. ol/8. 8 4 . 297. Woaohoohio 

(Toroo) HS
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OoRoo. Tokoo
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Dwoin Ooynoo. wr. 8 1 1. 176, Lo Morgufr (Toroo) 
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ioooo Hunniotfit. lb. 6 4 . 219. RondoM HS. 

Conyon. Toroo
Bothol Johnoon. wr, 8 0 . 179. Coroioono (Toroo) 

HS
Oorok LocNor. p. 8 2 . 215. Sooly (Toroo) HS 
hichool Mohon. ol. 8 8 . 289. Homor (U . )  HS 
Chrlo Montgomory. ol. 8 8 . 289. TrinRy HS. Eulooo.

fpftor, lo. 8 4 . 729. MoRor (Toooo) HS^ILToombo.ft.f-----b. 8 1 , 236. M M O  (Toooo) HS 
BftM ftM Uoy. ol. 8 5 . 319. Sudan (TbROO) HS
BMy Yoloo. ol. 83 . 270. Coroioono (Toroo) HS

You deserve a factual look al...

A  Dem ilitarized Palestinian State
Should Israel, should the world, rely on it?

I-VI'II Ihosi' most siinKiiiiiL, about the Oslo Accord, the understanding between Israel and the Palestinians, are 
igieed that the Palestinian entity to he formed will have to be demilitarized. A demilitarized Judea/Samaria (the 
"West Hank” ) and Ciaza Stiip, it is helteved, would obviate any military threat to the state o f  Israel.

W h a t are  th e  facts?

orriOM* NOCxrt

I s r a e l

Meditfr riifu-an
Ttl Avif i

*l»k/

l.srael threatened  by enem ies. Israel is a very small 
I (umirv Including the (Jol.an and the “West Hank," it is 
only one halt the size of San Bernardino faiimty in Cali 
toriiia. Israel has been in a “cold peace” with i-lgypt since 
1978 and has now concluded a (reace tre.iiy with .Iordan 
t)thet Arab states are still in a 
dcrl.irrd Ol undi'i lan-d state of war 
with Israel Iran, Moslem though 
not Arab, is the most determined 
anil lii'adly ot them all. It lurks in 
the liai kground, us foiemost mili- 
lary and |i, ilitir.il oh|ei live being the 
di'si I 111 I ion ot I he state of Israel.

the I'.ilestme l.itieratioii Organ- 
. uion (Pi n ), with '.vhicii the pre 

•nous gover nmi'iii of Israel has 
".'.ii'-'l a i),,;ii e .igieemenl,'' is a 

•i-nor oig.ini/.ition that has only 
,,iie [iur()o',e lo kill lews and to 
•I' Mio'/ the '.tale of Isiael While 
•h<- laM'T ohji'iiive f, beyond its 
I'-.i'li, It h.is been most Miicessfiil 
III i he loi 111' r 11 nr. almost 
ihi 'UMpietii iisiUe that a groii(> as 
.n|i[i')',i 'l|-.' |,■v< I ||, .id''d as the 
liievioir. g o / e i  nni,’ iii ol I'.iael 
woiil'^ li.ive eiiii led iiilo a ' (irai c 
ig.ieeiiii-ni ' with '.III fi an oigaiii/,a 
lion I Inlorlunali'ly, llioiigh not 
snr|)ii'aiigly, eveiiis sini e the famous 
handshake" ionium  sticli ske[iiiriMn, iJesfiiie state

ments to die contrary, the I’ l.O has still not complied 
with Isiael'f, mam re<iinrement, namely that it forswear 
the clauses in its "i ovenani” that call for the destruction 
ol Isiael. Arafat and his lieutenants continue to make

C .

WEST BUNK 
PxWxMamf  ̂SWWl

• .. V,'

A I'tilrMinian stare— demilitarized?

Mood curdling sfreeches to the Arab public, beyond

Western TV cameras, in which they re assert their 
old goal of destroying Israel in “stages”— first by creat
ing a Palestinian state to foment an allied all out assault 
against the crit ically  vulnerable Jewish state. 
T h e  m y th  o f  d e m ilit a r iz a t io n . The assumption that 
“Palestine” would be, demilitarized is not tenable. Fhe 

Arab nations would not allow it, 
even if the Palestinians themselves 
so desired. Also, the Palestinian 
entity would have thousands of  
trained soldiers, camouflaged as 
police. They could be helicoptered 
in minutes to positions on the bor 
der with Israel, with arm ored 
forces from Syria reaching them 
within the same night. But such 
mobilization of the “demilitarized" 
Palestine wouldn't be required. The 
weapons of preference of Arab ter 
rorists are the Soviet-m ade 
Katyushas, highly effective missiles, 
truck-mounted and mobile, ideal 
for hit-and-run raids against Israel. 
Israel could not prevent them from 
flooding Palestine. A look at the 
map makes clear that these rockets, 
short range though they may be, 
would dominate the heartland of 
Israel. I':asily moved and hidden 
along Israel's new eastern bor 

ders to be increased from less than 
40 miles m length to over 2(KJ miles—these Katyushah 
rockets would rain destruction over most of Israel. They 
would covet in their entirety Israel’s narrow waist that 
holds 70% of the Jewish population o f  the country, 
80% of its industrial base, its only international air
port, and its most important military installations.

I lie Arabs living in .ludea/Samaria (the “West Bank”) danced on the roofs of their homes when Iraqi Scud missiles fell 
on II I Aviv during the Gulf War. Sinre the signing of the “peace agreement” they have continued to engage in terror and 
murder against the Jews. Only incurable optimists can Ix’licve that an “autonomous" Palestine would become a peaceful 
iieighlxrr of Israel If Israel ceded the Gaza Strip-- the invasion route since before biblical times—and Judea/Samaria 
(the “West Bank") to its sworn enemies it woulil make the country indefensible and Israel would have laid the ground- 
woik for its own destruction. Tanks, warplanes, and missiles would only be needed for the final mopping-up process. In 
the meantime, mortars and Katyushas located on the Judean ridges— Jjrael’s proposed new borders— would suffice to 
(raralyze life and industrial and military activity in Israel. But one can expert that the new leaders of Israel clearly under
stand this danger and that they will not make concessions that will endanger the security o f  their country.

This ad has been published and paid for by

FLAME
i Yc.s, 1 want to I 
I the situation in the Middle East I include my tax-deductible con

tribution in the amount of

. ..™....) help the publication of these ads and in clarifying 
I the Middle Eas

! s / 4 8 C

Fdcts and Logic 
RO. Box 590359 I

about the Middle East 
San Francisco,CA 94159

U My contribution is in the amount of $100 or more. Please 
senci me your videotape on three important aspects of

FI.AMP. II R riu Fipmpi, non pmfit rducarkmo) S O I(c )O ) or|«rWi«tkin In  purpOM if 
rhe rr«#arrh and pul4»fork>n nf rhe facn rYgardinf dmviapnwnn in rhr M iddb Eiw  
and n p o U n g  ftlip pmpaganda rhat might horm the intem ii o f the Unked Stian and 

itt allies in that area n ( the Yumrld.Vbut tax deductible conmbuiione are w eknm i. T V y  
enable us to pursue these goals and to puUish these m enofri in notional nesmpopen 
and magarinei We have vinuatly no overbeod Almost aB o( our m m u e  pays ior our 

educarioruy wnrli. for these darifyfng metMges, and for related direct mail

Israel's strategic situation, fiery speeches by Yassir Arafat, 
and some memorable moments with Louis Farrakhan.
My name is 
I live a t , _ 
In ____ . State , .Zip.

Mall to : FLAME, P O. Box S90359, San PfindKO, CA 94159
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degrees, black b* 
white spinners ani 
10 feet of water J 
in deeper water. St 
on slabs and live b 
on minrxjws fished 
are fair on rod an 
arxf shad

Monday-Fr
Saturda
CLOSE

M E D I C A L

264 6860
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on the floor being committed td 
playing good deCmie.*

Perhaps the key to that c<die- 
sive team .play. McDonald 
admitted, was the Buflk rocky 
start.

*We've improved our play and 
it's been a steady g ro i^ .*  the 
Buffs boss explained, ackimni- 
edging
Ozona for the 8-2A runherup'S 
spot a year ago. many had 
expected Forsan to get off to a  
better start than they eitloyed
this season.

’We didn't have as much suc
cess early in the Mason as most 
people expected ... probably not 
as much as these kids expecbMl, 
either,* he added. *We had to 
move up several kids to the var
sity this year and it's taken 
some time to really get rolling.

’But I think that's probably 
been one of the factors that's 
made us a more cohesive team 
... having those setbacks early/ 
McDonald continued. ’We never 
stopped trying to improve. 
That's because these kids 
believe they can compete. In the 
six years I've been here, it's 
always been that way ... the 
kids expect nothing but to win.'

While McDonald notes that 
Coahoma continues to be 
favored to repeat as the District 
8-2A champion, particularly 
with their current two-game 
lead on the pack, he's quick to 
remind anyone who'll listen 
that nothing's etched in stone.

"We've got a long way to be 
decided,’ he explained. 
’Coahoma's in the same position 
we're in. They've still got two or 
three games left against teams 
that are in the hunt. We've got 
another game with them and 
they still have to play Wall, 
Ozona and Winters.’  ^

By a like token, following 
Tuesday's trip to Roscoe, the 
Ituffs stiff have home dates with 
Eldorado and Wall, as well as 
thcvr short trip to Coahoma.

This IS a really competitive 
district,’ he added. ’Every night 
is a battle. As a result, whoever 
shows up mentally prepared is 
probably going to win.’

F ishing R eport
More IS the weekly hshlng report ae contpMed 

t>\ (h<- tenas Parks end WikNtfe Department fer 
let) 5

CENTRAL
BROWNWOOD Water clear; rtormal level; 

tiiack bass to 4 pounds are slow to fair on Jigs 
aixt ri.Kik baits H)4>rld stripers are fair on Hve 
bait .wKl spoons Grapple are slow on minnows 
aiKl |igs Channel catfish are fair on rod m i  
n I'Is baited with shrimp and worms.

IHJCH4NAN Water fairty clear; black bass 
aie tail on jigNT^ig combos and on nwxma 
iistHKi in 10 to IS  feet of water. Striped baas 
aif tail on live bait fished m deep water. While 
bass MV slow to fail on llM baH and slabs 
fished around tow Crappie are fair on Hve mirv 
nows fished aiound crappie barges. Catfish are 
slow

SOUTH
AMI ST AD Water clear; lake level 1083.76: 

S8 ik'grees Black bass up to 7 pounds are fair 
(III crank baits, spinners and )lg arxl pigs. 
Lnulls (it white bass are being caught on 
and (rank iiSits Stnped bast are fair on Jigs 
and live bait fi shed around the white bass. 
Calhsh to 5 pounds are good on rod and reels 
baited with cheese and cut bsN.

CHOKE Water fairty clear; low; black bass 
are fair on jigs and on Carollnartgged Uzards 
fished in 12 feet of water Some bass are also 
coniir^ on jerk baits Ashed In the shaMows. 
C.itfish are fair on trotllnes baited with cut shad 
arxl wi th shiners

COIETO CREEK Water murky; 60 dagraes; 
bl.ick bass arc fair on jigs Ashed on the covet 
on the south end of the lake, catfish are good 
on shiimp Ashed around baited holes and sub
merged limber 

WEST
ARROWHEAD: Water fairly clear; low; Mack 

tiass are fair on spinners and on grubs. White 
bass arc fair on live bait and spinners. Crappie 
are lair on minnows arxl on jigs Asbad over 
leep brush around baAed holes. Catfish are 

f.iir on rod a nd reels batted with live sMners 
and liver

KEMP Water fairly clear: low; Mack I 
fair on jigs with pork trailers. Striped I 
fair to good on live ban and on a Cyclopa 
spcxjn No rejxwt for catAsh

FORT p h a n to m  HILL: Water murky; catfish 
aie fiMr to good on shrimp and on nIgM 
ci.iwlers. very few fishermen out.

0 H IVIE Water clear on main lake, miafcy In 
uppei end and trttMitarles; Black baas and 
smallmouth fan on Power wtxms and crank 
baits fish m deep water Crappie are fair on Hve 
minnows fished In deep water. White baas ara 
fail on live bait CatAsh are fair on tfOtNnes bak
ed with live perch and cut ban around baked 
tinles Yellow catfish are fair on trotllnes baited 
with live perch Ashed in the river.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water dear; low; 53 
degrees. Mack bass to 6 pounds are M r on 
wbit« spinners and Bass Assassins fWiad fei 
10 feet of water Jigs and Pigs ara taking Rah 
in deeper water Striped and whila baas a n  M r 
on slabs and live ban Crappie ani M r to good 
on mmrxiws Ashed around boat dooka. CtRoh 
are fair on rod and reels balled wWt cut bM  
and shad

V h  Love Tills Sport

^ Figure Skating

M o n d a y -F r ld a y  9  A M -B  P M  
.S a tu rd a y  9  A M -S  P M  

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

M E D IC A L  C A R E  P L A Z A
264 6860 1300 G R B O O

F or

HOME
DELIVERY.

CALL
263-7331

lli^UadM of adult fi|pu« akatM are >/• 
inch thidi and about 1 ^  long. The 
fttmt of each blade haa little teikh that 
are called *toe picka.” Skaten uae the toe 
pidu to help themaelvea perfonn jumpt 
andapina.

TTie blades are hollow. There ia a gmall 
space betw een the edges. Each blade haa 
an outside edge and an inside edge. 
D ifferent jum ps are done using difi’erent 
edges. The boots have a high top to give 
better support 
ngurs akalsrs It
Tbim wMi hy ao la d  Pial Motion 

I maMaawlMRMlaa*w)i 
I and Pien quIeWy rsireMM

! Skaters’ helpert
I  A t top-level oom petitiona, skaters 
* m ight ^ v e  lots o f help,

ftoB high aehool wtth • 4 0 1 
(That’s tops.)

Baing oos oltha top A a lm  hi tha 
world takas dedioatkm.'lhtva
oontnl ovar em ytidag I do. If I do 

a lot of tndnhig and hard work, good mtaga win happan to 
mi.” ha said.

"Eating right is T 
important. Eating wrong is 
like puttiqg the wrong gas into 
a car,” he added.

Jdichael trains on the ice 
about four houra every day. In 
addition, he does stretching 
exerdaes and wei^t training.

His mothar, fathar and two 
•iatera are aO top athlatea. His 
wifo, Liaa, ia a dancer. She ia 
his choreographer (someone 
who plans his stspe).

'Everyixidy is narvous bafore 
competition. You hava tojust 
calm down, breathe in and out 
Once you get out there, the 
nervouaneea goes away.”

huge SMp M

In the beginning,'figure akatiiv waa 
just ndiat the name says: akating figurea 
intheioa.

TnUpinM af 
le Ow oufrsfil woftd Sgure 

clin plon and waa the 1007 U A  
M m  IB a member of llw  U A

cfwTOogrsptMr

M G H T Y
FUN NY

l i s  Knock, knock.
Soadrai MIw’b there?
Liz: Good, 
fln n dn : Good who?
Lis: Good you let me in?

(both SM I In by Ao m M S  In a u fl

^ ‘-Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Cupid Candy
Vau’M

• 1 12HMnoe bag sem isw eet chocolate chipa
• 1 14-ounoe can sw eetened ooodenaed m ilk ..
• 2 tableapoons m argarine
• 2cu p ap ecan s
• 1 lO Vrounoe bag m iniature m arshm allows ,

What to do:
1. Place chocolate chips, sw eetened condeneed m ilk knd 

m argarine in  top o f a  double boiler. Cook over m edium  
heat until chocolate and m argarine m d t  Stir constantly.

2. Rem ove fitxn  h ea t S tir in  pecans and marshmallowB. 
M ix w ell.

3. Line a cookie sheet w ith waxed paper. D rop spoonhils 
o f candy on  top.

Refrigerate several hours. »—

TR Y  'N  
FINDF IG U R E  

SKATING
Vdofda about Bgura akallng are hlddsn In toe Mock betow. Soma 
wonia are hidden baokwant. Sea M you oan And: SKATE. MEN. 
BLADE, FIGURE. COSTUM E. MUSIC, SALCHOW. LUT7. 
LOOP. TOE. PICK. JUDGE. SCORE. MEDAL. PERFORM. 
PAIRS. DANCE. WOMEN. JUMP, U F T

B W M J  N W O H C

M in i S p y . . .
Baaaet Brown and M ini Spy are hoping to w in a figure 
akating madaL See i f  you can find: • snake

• n u m bers
• atrawfaeny
• tooth
• cardinal
• squirrel
• c a m t 
• ladder
• toothbruah
• n d er

• word MINI 
•beO
• queatioo 

mark

UaUBJUUlAI

Figure Skating Competition

S c o r in g
At the O lym pics, there 

are nine judges from 
nine different countries. Each awards 
points based on the follow ing scale:

1. bacL v e ry  p o o r
2. p o o r
3. a v era g e
4  g o o d
5. e x ce lle n t
4  p e r fe ct
E adi perform ance gets tw o scores. 

One is for te ch n ica l m erit, or how 
well the skater showed o ff his or her 
skills, l l i e  other is for a r tis tic  
p re se n ta tio n , or how beautifiiUy the 
skater skated.

There are three different 
com petitions: men's and wom en's figure 
skating, pairs skating and ice dancing

Pairs skating

MWtkutanok 
wtd Artur

-’A-
P I S

m wM  In Mw 
laasOamM
and Vw gold 
medM In Mw 
1M

Skaters perfonn many 
difficu lt jum ps together 

' ^  using the same fl^ w ork  and
V  movem ents. Som e lifts and 

throws are very dangerous. 
Like the s in ^  skaters, t ^  pairs 
skaters have tw o program s 
'H ie short one lasts two 
m inutM  40 seconds. B ie  long, 
or freestyle, p rog rra  lasts 
four m inutes and 30 seconds.

ThebanI
IteHOfy WMR wWl • OTOfy ffiPOm WW
SSsmertal, a WbuW lo Meek soMMs 
InagM Sot the Union durtng Sw CM I

Singles skating
U.4 star Naney

H ie skaten  perform two 
programs, a shiirt and a long ' 

l l ie  sh ort p rogra m  lasts two 
minutes 40 seconds The skater must 
include eight moves: three jum ps, 
three spins and tw o fast-step moves

MasnrrsEj 
mrssnt ( The lo n g  p rogra m  

lasts four m inutes 30 
seconds. It is also called 
the freestyle. Skaten  try to 
show as many trvdu and 
■kills as p o s ^ e .

H ere  a re  tw o  o f  th e  ju m p s a n d  sp in s y o u  w ill see .

on s 
■ bint In 

w w  oppoaiw OEteOMon.

toot akaUng 
beekward. A Wisle U m  
has threo turns In »w  M

Tbs aaal Is Ihs only lump that tabaa off bom tw  
inward poabton. Tba abaSar M ns off bom ona looL 

bt d«a ab and lands on Pta oppoaPa kMl 
backward, a la tta bardMl o( as lumps to da

Ftfur* 
akafing
compstifton wM 
taka pUca: Fab. 
ft-IO, ^2.13. H. 
« .  16.16 and 
20. On Fab. 2t 

tbara m4S ba an awfilWtlon. Chsok 
your nawapwpar fbr looat Itmaa.

Ice dancing This type o f akating does not have the 
dangerous throws and lifts o f p a in  akating. It ia 
based on dance stepa. S k aten  skate very doaa 
together. They canT aeparate for m ore than a fow  
seconds. Ice dancing ia m ade up of:
• tw o com pulaory danoea.
• a tw o-m inute anginal dance (a ll sk aten  must 

skate to the sam e rhythm , but they can design 
their own dance atopa).

• a fbur-m inuto ftaeatyla dance.

I si Vw laas Olymptee. to., tffio
BNamy W 
ssTtodas

of
one of our

too Arana, 
tortito

m Tomorrow’s 
workforce 

is in today’s 
classrooms.

II teh  11
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Adrian’s

40
- a n a m n s i w s '

1066 Toyota OeseklB. N«w 
ttrM, bad iranaiQtaslon. 
$500. 8600 N. Sar. Rd. • 
8and8pdngt.30»<318.

For Sala: 1996 Plymouth 
Voyagar. 22,000 rnOaa. CaN 
2634163

1001 Uncotn Town Car. 
Whtta w/tnaroon top, gold 
Mm. Shwpll 264-0306.

1906 Dodga Noon. Dk. 
Oraan. 4-dr., Automatic. 
AHM>M Caaa., 40K. Claanl 
267-2107 attar 5pm.

*186®® M O .
•O MOS. • 78% APR

I’.Oli  ! {H (K  K 
lOM.I)

>(i(i \\ 11II

PMM paTha*S07E.3rd
8L

lorWhaM Algnmant, 
Btakaa, Shocks 
AOICttangsall

l i f t  Qiastron Fish 
Qraat daal. Must salll Laka 
raady, aN contants In boat 
go. Jackats ate. $5,000. 
304-4663.

M o t o f k y c l f s

1085 C R  125 w/naw 
pro-circuit pips, naw 
RanOral handtas bars, starxl 
& naw graphics. $1100.00 - 
ALSO- Naw racing hairnet, 
pants & shirt, chest 
protector, boots & gloves, ail 
together $400.00 (
separately, make offer) 
M-F.6-5 283-1580

92 Chav. 8Hv. Ext. Cab. 
Powar window & locks. Ate, 
TNt/Crulsa. Cassatts, Peart 
«thlls.$10/)00.2646017

1996 Prowler 5th Wheel 
TrMMr. 33*S'/rwo aUdeouta, 
AC/W asher -  Dryer/ 
Aw ning. Exc. Cond. 
916267-21S8.

PE f-iSONAL

n r r A in ^ A T ii i iQ
TO N IO H T

Play ttw Texas Dating 
Qame 1-800-Romanca 

EXT.7593

ta VALENTINES DAY 
S P E C IA L S

Cost $10-$15. Lasts longer 
than flowers, candy, or 

dvvrer. For kae into, on this 
exciting gift. Call local pager 

1-688^94665 wxl leave 
your number.

m V A U M TlN e S O A V

Coal $10615. Lasts longsr 
tian towers, candy, or 

dnnsr. F o r ^ l n ^ on 96s

your number.

A d o p t i o n

A D O P T IO N : A  warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
atxl dpvotion lor boVi d  you. 
Please call Carole and Sal 
1600696-5920

K im  of D ow ntow e r 
Barber Shop moved to 
Smart Sate, 207 W. 9th. 
Man, wom an A kids 
w elcom e. W alk-ins A 
Mipis. 267-1644.

Voiir Spring and H oward C ounty

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 L i n e 's  1 m o .  =  S 3 9 . 9 3  p o r  m o n t h .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f f o r d a b le  
“ Tw ice  new” 

Rebuilt Ap p lia n ce s  
I K I I  .Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers, D ryers  

R e f r is e r a t o r s  
and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
R E P A IR S

J I M ’ S
A l  T O M O T I V i ;  

R E P A I R
Forei|(n, domestic 

A  Diesel repair, 
lO I Airbask Rd.
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 ^ 1 2  

\ C  r ro a ir

B ATHTUB
RESURFACING

W F.S TF .X  
R F S l ' R F A C I N t ;  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic  tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

CARPET

P LU SH  C A R P E T  
Scotchgard Protection

liisIBlIe'l ovor 6 lb 1/2 meb 
pad Call and make an 
afjfx)inlfT>enl Samplos shown 
in yoor lK)m« of mine

$10.95 yd  
D e e ’s C afpet 

267-7707
(  all f)iy i or Kvenlnfs 7 Days

WEST TEXAS 
OBCOUNTFIOORMQ
KkSProor Caipet-tl 1 48 yd 

20 yr  OuaranTe# 
O vw  200 oTher 

(au(ieta A over 1000 Vvge 
tampiea Vinyl. TNa. 

Wood. Pargo. WUaonail A 
Armstrong Imagin tool 

Huge Salaclloni Save $S 
O P EN  7 DAVS'l 

10th4Qregg

263-5500

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T I C K E T ?  
C lass. $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n l - $ 2 0 .  

Sal. Feb. 2 Is l .  
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - B i K S p r i n i ;  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 -cpoais

FENCES

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChMndnkAilfoodmiW

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y  

R e m o d e lin ft  
R e p a ir s :

W o rk  (ruaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

HOUSE
LEVELING

Hep aim A Oetaa
Tarma AvaHeblc, Free 

EaUmalae.
Day Phorta: I
91S-2C$-1S1$
Night Phona: 
91S-264-7000

B ro w n  Fence Co. 
C edar, T i le ,  C ha in  

L in k .  F R E E  
E s t im a t e s !  

F in a n c in g .  C he ck  
our .Specials on 

C h a in  link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5  I 7

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’S F I R E W O O D  
.S e r v in g  

Residential & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

T h ro u g h o u t  West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H O U S E L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  & CO.

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
Slab  • P ie r & Beam . 
In su ra nce  C laim s. 

Free Estim ates! 
References.

“ No payment until 
w ork Is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
9 IS 2 6 3  2355

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G  
Insured - Bonded 

(Ju a lily  W o rk  
l.ow Price!! 
2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

INTERNET
SERVICE

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

I n s t a l l a t i o n s  
D is h w a s h e r s ,  

Ceiling fags, Cable 
A  Phone Jacks, 

C a r p e n t r y ,  
P a in tin g , P lu m b in g  

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

CONSTRUCTION

G utierrez  Const. 
General C o n tra cto r  

C o n c re te  
Slampe Crete 

D e s ig n
N E W  Construction 

C o m m e r c ia l ;  Reside 
ntial Renovalin 

D ry  W all A  Texture 
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4

Concrete A 
W cld iaf Service 

Driveways, 
C indcrblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
baadrails St gates 

263-A 90S 
2 A 7 -2 i4 5

HORSESHOEING

K F N  H I I . L  
Certified F a rr ie r  

Hot, Cold A  
C o rre c t iv e  Shoeing 
H M : 9 1 5 - 7 2 « - 5 7 2 3  
M B : 9 I 5 - 3 3 R - 2 7 6 I

HOME CARE

IxK'al Unlimift*d 
Internet Service 

No I.ong Distance 
No H(X) Surcharge 

No Connecting F'ee 
F'ree Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web I’ages •̂(lr 
Business A 

I’ersonal Useo 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make il EASY for 
YOU to gel on the 

IN TER N ET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

T O  TH E  INFOR M ATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

PAINTING

Fo r Y o u r  Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
In terior A  (Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

C a ll Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

T O N N  P A I N T I N G  
Q u a lity  Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
3 9 3 - 5 7 7 1

• • D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n l e r i o r / F x l e r i o r  
P a in tin g , D r y w a l l  

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  ELSTIMATELS 

C a ll  263-7303

SEPTIC REPAIR

B A R  S E P T I C  
Septic T a n k s ,  

G r e a s e ,  
R e n l - a - P o l t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A I N
W e pum p A  install 

slate approved 
septic systems 

P U M P I N f ;  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-T
P ES T C O N TR O L

Sinco 1954, 263-6514 
2006 Birdwall U n o . 

Max F. Mooro

PRODUCE

LAWN CARE

( ; r a s s  r o o t s

I .A W N  C A R E  It ’s 
time for fall clean 

up and tree 
p ru n in g .  Free 

e s t im a t e s .  
S p r in k le r  System 

R e p a ir s .  
2 6 T - 2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

If you want round 
the clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply tra ined 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In -H o m e  care 
need’s C all  now- 
I - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 R R 3 .  

“ W e C a re ”

Butinnas 6 Uttl« slow? 
Tiy advartialng in 9y# 

Haiald Claaaifiad 
ProMaalonnl i arvloa

C a r263-7331 
Todayl

J a n .  Special 
24 X 24 with 

cement slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Est. 
A ls o .d o  carport 

metal roofs. 
394-4805 or 

2 7 9 - 8 2 5 2

uomi t Hout
SVC

New C ro p  Shelled 
$4.00 to $5.25 lb.. 

Inshell or 
C racked Pecans. 

New C ro p  
Local Honey

b f n n i e :s  p e x a n s

2 6 7 - 8 0 9 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S F P T I C S

Owners David A l  A  
K a th r y n  Stephens 
* Stale Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic  .Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

C H A R L E S  R A Y  
D irt &  S e p tic  T an k  
S e r v ic e  H w y 350 &  

504 R ay Rd 
B ig  S p rin g , TX  

797200266 
(915) 267-7378 

L u th er 
(915)399-4380 
P erm it N o. 

TNRCC20525. 
751144070

RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY 
2$7-2*5$

H o u »0»/Apmrtmmnt», 
Duplmumm, 1.2,3 mnd 4 
b^droomm turnlmhmd oi 
unh/mish»d.

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN t ;  

J o h n n y  Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  (•ravel. 
A ll types of 

r e p a ir s .
W o rk  guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -  1 I 10

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN f ;  

C o m p o s itio n  A  
W o o d  Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 C om pleted 

J o b s
F R E E  F „ S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 

C a n  2 6 7 -5 4 7 $ .

Doyouhava 
a aarvioa k> offar? 

Plaon your nd in Bta 
ftarald Ctaaailiad

CMh263-7331
Todnyl

Herald Classitiads 
works. Call u« at 
263-7331.

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

T R E E  P R U N IN G  
A  R E M O V A L  
Also, Stum p 

r e m o v a l .  
W il l  haul ofH! 

C A L L  263-0260

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M ore than 18 years 
of experience. F o r 
Tre e  T r im m in g  and 
removal. C a ll Lupe 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7
WINDOW

CLEANING

L U C K  O F  T H E  
IR IS H

W in d o w  C leaning 

C o m m .&  Res. 

263-2052

W R ECKER
SERVICE

MWpftawi A Bona 
Damagt trm lowing. 

Honor moot m otor 
oktbo. 24 hr. ovo. 

loool A out-oflown. 
H7-2747.

R ; ,ltj( ■/. Ot'fM

FWTOAAVMBWailg Yrtaa
awdlln Big sjxtng area Join

gBMongkxkjalry
k w R a q F r u * ^
1 -6 0 B ^7 a 2 1

DMivirjG S c h o o l

Big Spring Drivers 
Educatfon Is now oftoring 
new Driving Cleeses. 
Bsf^nning Feb. 5 ending 
March 20. 1998. Students 
teking both daesroom and 
drtvMg aession8.At80 ttKiee 
students wishing to lake the 
driving only and have a 
beginners permit, oordact us 
for a driving schedule. 
Ackerly, Big Spring, 
Coahoma. Grady, Forsan, 
and otwr students weloome. 
Offics hours 5 pm to 6:30 
pm : call 268-1023 or 
263-7015 or 457-2340. 
C-1200

M a t u r e  C h r i s t i a n  
Non-smoker w /12 yrs exp. 
would like to care for sick or 
e ld e rly . R e fe re n c e s . 
2669210.

NO MiDRE bills 
PAY ALL DEBTS 

CALL 1-8889509131

SHIPPER/RECEIVER
N a t io n a l In d u s tr ia l 
Distributor with opportunity 
in  B ig  S p r i n g .  
Responsibilities include 
shipping, assembling orders 
from s t ^ ,  preparing labels 
end receiving, verifying 
packing lists via computer, 
p lacing  m a te ria ls  in 
stockroom, soma counter 
work and deliveries. Must 
have valid drivers license. 
M echanical/ electrical 
background and some 
computer literacy preferred. 
K a m a n  offers great 
opportunity for growth, a 
competitive salary and an 
exceHent benefits package. 
Please apply in person at: 
K a m a n  I n d u s t r ia l  
Technologies, 301 E. 2nd, 
~ Spring, T X  79720. E D EBig Spring. 
MFION.

Denny's Restaurant now 
hiring servers. Apply 3n 
person between 2-5pm , 
Mon -Fri, No phone calls 
please.

lhatoyoul
you MKM. p lu iiM 'l help
g u p e ^ o o l i g e .  Join our 

1-BOM2MJSAP.

F/r counter help A cook 
needed for fie  Oeby Queen 
In Coehome. Come by ef 
106 N. W. Bioadwey to pick 
up an apploaion. (anylme)

SaerMary / HaeapMonlat
needed to |oin faet-pacad 
CPA firm. Exparianoa 
racgjkad- Word prooeeatog, 
10-kay by touch, oomputor 
dale entry, phone aNqualto. 
Mall raauhfia to: P.O. Box 
946, B$) Spring, TXT9721.

WAREHOUSE 
W ORKERORIVER 
Needed tonMxtleaale 

distributor. PoeNlon raqulras 
minimum age of 19. good 

driving laooid, good 
oMandanca, and anlly to M  

o b ) ^ .  MuMfiave 
school dtoloma or 

iD.AppllcSm taka 
and 4:00 pin 

atNurmBeclric~ ' 
3202EaatF20,
E Q U A L ---------

EMPLOYER, M/F

' »-8ouBtwaet Coca Cola la 
now rvnng lor ww pownono 
of : R O U T E  S A L E S  
P ER S O N . M U S T HAVE 
G O O D  D R I V I N Q  
R E C O R O I  A N Y
P ER SO N S W fTH M ORE 
TH A N  O N E  M O V IN G  
VIOLATION, O R  ANY A T  
FA U LT AC CID EN TS OR 
D.W.I. IN T H E  LA S T (3) 
T H R E E  Y E A R S  N EED  
N O T APPLY. RECO R D S 
WILL BE CHECKEDI Must 
be wMing to become C.D.L. 
A  D .O .T. with euccasaful 
oomplatlon of ragukamanls 
within 14 days of 
amploymant. Must pass 
drug, sirangtti A endurance 
taste. M UST BE WILLLING 
T O  W O RK W EEK EN D S 
AND M OST HOUDYS. ALL 
FO R M ER  A P P LIC A N TS 
N E E D  T O  RE APPLY! 
COM E A JOIN A WINNING 
TE/tM. Apply at T.E.C. 3rd. 
A Owens. Wa are an 
AA/EOE Employer. AD.Paid 
for by ampioyar.

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Canter

is accepting appicatkxis for 
3ei1ltled Nurses Aid Poe.Cemtledf 
We offer tw  iolowing; 

..$ 5 .3 5 ^  hour 
...Sign on Bonus 

...Dental Insuranoe 
...HoUday Pay 

'r:!Vacalion Piw 
...401K Plan Prog. 

Please come by
32(X) Parkway 

A DruoTsPhysical A DrugTast 
Required. 

E.O.E.

Director of Housekaoping
Q UALIFICATIONS:
A  high school education is 
the m inim um  form al 
education required. A 
college degree is preferred. 
S p e c ia l c o u rs e s  In
housekeeping or inslilutional 
management imanagement are desirable. 
E x p e r ie n c e  as a
Housekeeping Supervisor or 

nt Director ofas an Assistant 
Housekeeping is required. 
Strong people managisment 
skUls a must.
W e offer a competitive 
salary and comprenensivs 
benefits package, including 
401(k)r^ram ent.
PleasS submit resume to: 
Persorwiel, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 W  
l l l h  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. or Fax to; 
(915) 263-0151 or (915) 
2639454
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center is a 153bedJC AH O  
Certified A cute  C a re  
Medical FadNty. EO E.

Executive Secretary
^  Fast paced executive is ^

seeking detailed-oriented individual with 
four years secretarial experience 

or combination of training and/or experi
enced. typing 70 wpm; standard office 

machines and computer skills; medical 
terminology; legal background 

experience preferred.
Position is security sensitive.

Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 1431/1300 

Big Spring, TX 79720

Rolling Plains Memorial Hospital is 
seeking an experienced medical 
transcriptionist Minimum requirements 
are:
•2 years recent acute care hospital 
experience, ART or CMT preferred. 

•High standards for accuracy.
•Thorough knowledge of medical 
terminology, including radiology. 

•Knowledge of word processing and 
digital dictation systems required.

Skills test will be administered. Qualified 
applicants should contact: 

Gayneli Cherry,
HujoBfi Resources Director, 

Rolling Plains Memorial Hospital, 
200 E. Arizona 

Sweetwater, Texas 79556, 
915-235-1701 ext. 222.

Need people with Collection 
o r C a s h  H a n d lin g  
experience. W e offer 
c o m p e titiv e  p a y  A 
opportunity for rapid 
a d v a n c e m e n t. G o o d  
benefits. Apply in person to 
2048. Qa»ad.

NURSES 
UN U M ITED  

M ANAGED CARE
Immedtote openings: 

RNs A LVNs
For institutuional staffing all 
of toe Peimian'Basin S i ^  

on bonus, next day pm , 
irx»ntive for every lO-ahr. 
shifts. Referral bonus, and 

many more extras. (Dali 
580-2060 E.O.E.

O T R  D rivers W anted 
394-4043.

READY FOR A CHANGEI
Need an experienced C N A  
wanting to work with 
seniors. Day shift. Call 
268-9091.

Dismantler. Must have auto 
m echanic skills. Bring 
resume to Westex Auto 
Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 350 
North. E O E . No phone 
callsll

Part/tim e orth o do nist 
assistant needed for Big 
Spring office. Available 10 
hrs. per week. Duties 
Include assisting doctor two 
days per month A clean 
office. Send resume to; Dr. 
Reznik 2469 E . 11th 
Odessa, Tx. 79761

W anted, M aintenance 
person for apartments in Big 
S p r in g . E x p e r ie n c e  
necessary, A/C certified. 
Please ca» (806) 763-5360.

49 people needed to lose 
weight and earn extra 
in c o m e . T o ll  free  
688-248-2593

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for professional office. 
M inimum requirements: 
60wpm A computer word 
processing experience 
Responsible person with 
initiative and growth 
potential. Sand self-prepared 
resume to: P .O . Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring, TX  
79721.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JO B  HO TUN E 
1-9099834063 X371

H i LM W aij 11 -.1

. OoM|0'6Bln» 
PArt-tlms • / FuH-time 
Driv«re. Good driving 
record a mueL (Sreet pert 
IriM Job to meke thoee M e  
for peepto who )uet went 2-3
dej^ a week to aupplatnent 
their inconte. Start at
fSBO ffwur 4- tipe A mleage. 
2202Qragg.

IxcMIng route sale dalivar 
|ob o pportunity  now  
availabla. Qraat banatita 
auch aa 401 K’ disablity kw., 
vacation pay, H ealth 
Inauianca and much moral 
Meat people, use and 
develop your sailing skills. 
Must M  in good physical 
condition. Apply Now! Call 
2634186

M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N  
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all ty p e s  of 
maintanance. Must hev8 a/c 
A heating knowledge. Can 
be part-time. Must apply in 
person. Ponderosa Apts 
1425 E. 6th.

CLASS A CD L DRIVERS 
LICENSE TRAINING

Truck A trailer provided for 
the driving test. $500. to 
$1000. D epending on 
experierx». 268-9557.

CLASS A CD L DRIVERS 
LICENSE TRAINING

Truck A trailer provided for 
the driving test. $500. to 
$1000. D epending on 
experience. 268-9557

D R IV ER S  - T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with C D L  Licerised 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
D O T  Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old. 
Will take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits include: 
H e a lth  In s u ra n c e  
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 vyeek 
vacation, after 1 year 
e m p lo ym e n t, 2 -w e e k  
vacation afer 2 year 
employm ent Will train 
qualified applicants with oil 
field experierx^e.

Sales Associate Needed 
Prefer 21 yrs or older 
$5.15/hr., hours Mon -S a t , 
9-7pm. Apply in person, 
1611 Gregg, ^ k  for Clint or 
/Uny.

T E A M  A SIN G LE 
D R IV ER S W A N TE D  

O W N ER  O P E R A TO R S  
A L S O  N EE D ED

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
SIgn-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package. 401k with 
co m pany contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,
Health/Dental/Llfe 
Insurance, and uniforms.

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  A R E : 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, C D L 
with haz-m al and tanker 
endorsements, pass, D O T 
and company requirements
We will help train you for a 

tutsuccessful future In tfie tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person al S TE E R E  
T A N K  L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
S T . H w y 176, Phone 
#(915)263-7656.

LON G  JO H N  SILVERS 
Needed day lime help A 
delivery drivers. Apply in 
person No phone calls 
please.

The Time Is Now!!
^iarn Extra $$$ 

D elivering the Midland 
Reporter Telegram in the 
Big Spring area. Great pay 
for only a few hours work 
a day. Must have reliatih! 
vehicle.

Call Kristi Lynn 
Big Spring District Sales Manager 

for details.
(915)638-2242 or 267-7052 

263-0194.

A u t o s  For  S a l e

GOOD Peo|de nvitli BAD credit!

I^Sii

D O N 'T  W A IT  -
522-3115OR 800 460-2356 K M

B i q B m i

Thursday

JONNOCERK 
riMd* Mfviei
tool*. Ray I
•xparlanca.
80897M<74

AQiwalOiif
W»8Mlcan«ni

motoatod.p«fodMdualwĥ  
PMptoanfli 

eqwtonoe. Our 
loMlyowrwdar 
wnringtwBIgl 
foraCnoMWy 
poMon Inwiiw wNheuetomom 
offkwandlntoi 

Btaworiiwr 
ffaxtoto arto w 

aonwavaningar
n a .C o r r ^
biAMlona

Banafftolndud 
inauanoa, vaca 

■id(laava,andp(

267-82431

$ N EED  C A S  
CASH IN ONE H 
Y O U R  IN C O  
REFUND. BRII 
CO M PLETED  1 
SS CARD A 1C 
llto. place Ultra

A V O N  $ 8 $  II
DoiDr-to-Doof, Q  
F u ll A I 
1-800361-0466.

BOOKKEEI
RECEPTIO

Im m ediate , n 
full-time Custom 
focfividual. Good F

Quick-Boote 
(Qualified applici 
800404-1190.

HOMEMIA8
D EU Q H

•Home based I 
$500 $ 1500 Pi 
$2.000-$4000 Ful 
1-888-274-9118.

A C T  N O W ! AV 
$8-$15hr. Benefit 
1-800957-2866 In

J ob s  W an

Tree trimming and 
F r e e  e stim a  
reasonable rat 
425-3360 after 
(anytime weekerKi

Lo a n s

WE BUY REAL I 
LO AN S 

9159959Z

D ELTA  LOA 
$100TO$38( 

SEH ablaEsp 
1 1 5 E . 3 t d 2 ^  
Ph.Apps.Weta

9U IA IY K M I4I.
$100.00 T O  $4i 

CALL O R  COM 
Socuftty Fina 

204 S  . Goliad 2( 
Phone applications 

S EH A B LA  ESP

Fa r m  La

270 acres of fanr 
sale. 8 miles Non 
Big Spring . 264-661

A u ctio n

PUBLIC A l
2000 W.

TH UR SD A  
* Spring City 

H oui 
Salting for 

S o w in g  mac 
cabinets, comp 
reoisters, fiewr 
T V s , microwavi 
S E L U N G  FOR 

Glassware, nevi 
saxophone, t 
wicker dinina 
loveseat, wicxe 
rcx:kers, dresse 
loveseats. oah 
desk, oak dinir 
dryers, 1 Ig che 
sm. chest free 
shelves, ctlectric 
barb wire, peda 
tractor, metal wa 
tank w/stand. Di 
dining set. A Ic 
items.

TXS-7759

L O S T : Small black 

263-3459 REWARC

G ar age  S ai

U  6809 Midway F 
(Xily 0-3: Furniture 
man junk, misc

U  G A R A G E  SA LI 
Feb. 7, 8am-7 i ;  
Vernon.

□  1408 S T A D IU  
9;00-3:00pm  E v i 
rifMJSt gott Clothes, 
d i s h e s ,  l o l l  
mtocallaneous

D o n ’t thre 
th O M  

unw ante  
ito m sa w i 

Sail than 
Can 263-7331 
placayourga 
gala in Via H i 
ClaaaM adaa 

and racaiy« 
Qaiagesala

Fraal
CsHTodai

— i-------
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e of 
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CDL 
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COT 
jnts 
'or a 
tank

ERE
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one

IS

T

naada aarvtea Taoh. In 
Lamaaa. Muat hava own 
toola. Pay baaad on 
axparfanoa. Call Rick 
80M7»6474

Wa aaak an anaigalCi aalf

MMdual who Icaa to ha|p 
paopla and haa aalaa

axpailanoa. Our company la 
kwaly ownad and haa baan 
aaiwaig aw HO opflng aiaa 
forainoal Wyaaia. TNa
poaMon Involwaa wortdng 

wMh ouatomoaia botti In our 
oMoa and In twlr homaa. 

Thawoifcachadulala 
Waxtola and w i bwolva 

aoma aiMnlny and waakand 
kma. CompanaaHon la 

baaad on aalaiy,'' 
oommlaalona and banaits.

M n W  rKSUCW m W lC fll
Inauranoa, vacalon laava, 

tick laava, and panalon plan. 
Contact PhMpWalch at 

267-8̂ 43formora

$ N E E D  C A S H  $ Q E T  
CASH IN O NE HOUR FOR 
Y O U R  IN C O M E  T A X  
REFUND. BRING YO UR  
C O M PLETED  1040 W2’S, 
SS CARD & ID. 1009 E. 
litti. place. mitB Video

A V O N  $8-$18/hr. No 
DoOr-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  & R e la x in g  
1-600^1-0466.

BOOKKEEPER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immediate, need for 
full-ttme Customer Service 
indNidual. Good phone skHis 
& bookkeeping expertise. 
Quick-Books Pro a plus. 
Qualified applicants only. 
800404-1190.

H O M E M A K E ^
D ELIGHT

Home based business. 
$500-$ 1500 Part time. 
$2.000-$4000 Fumme 
1-888-274-9118.

A C T  NOW! AVON avg 
$8-$15hr. Berrefits, flex hrs. 
1-80G557-2866lnd/rep.

J o b s  W a n t e d

Tree trimming arxl removal 
Free estim ates & 
reasonable rates. M-F 
425-3360 after 5;30pm. 
(arrytime weekends)

L o a n s

WE BUY R EAL E S TA TE  
LO ANS 

91S«95«Z75.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 T O  $366.88 
SE Hebla Espanol 

115 E. 3rd 261^9090 
Ph.Apps Wekxxne

SLVAKKmiAl.lIVSSS
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Firrarx»

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phorre appkcatiorrs weloome 

SEHABLA ESPANOL

Fa rm  Land

270 acres of farm land for 
sale 8 miles Northwest of 
Big Spring 264-6615.

A u c t io n s

■AtYA
PUBLIC AUCTION

2000W. 4TH
THURSDAY 7PM 

* Spring City Auction 
House

Selling for BSISD:
Sewing machines in 
cabinets, computers, cash 
registers, floor scrubbers, 
TV s, microwaves. 
SELU N G  FOR OTHERS; 

Glassware, new hand tools, 
saxophone, binoculars, 
wicker dining set. wicker 
loveseat, widrer chair, oak 
rockers, dresser w/mirrors, 
loveseats. oak secretary 
desk, oak dining chairs, 2 
dryers, 1 Ig chest freezer, 1 
sm. chest freezer, wood 
shelves, electric cook stove, 
barb wire, pedal car. pedal 
tractor. meM wagon, Ig gas 
tank w/stand, Durxan FTiyfe 
dining set. & lots of other 
Kerns.

TXS-7759

D o g s . Pe t s . E tc

L O S T : Small black female 

263-3459 REWARD
call

G ar age  S a l es

U  6809 Midway Rd Sat 
only 8-3: Furniture, tools 
man junk. miec.

U  GAR AG E SALE: Sat 
Feb. 7. 8em-7 1312 Mt 
Vatrxm.

□  1408 STADIUM  Sat 
9:00-3;00pm Everything 
must golf Clothes, lamps, 
d is h e s ,  lots of 
mtocelleneous

D o n ’t throw  
th O M  

unw antod  
Hom s aw ayl 

Sail tham !
C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 a n d  
p la c a  y o u r g a ra g e  

■ala in  t i e  H e ra ld  
C la a a M e d  se ction  

a n d  racatve  a  

O a ra g e  s a le  Ml

I

7-r. Ctolhee of m kinds i 
sIXM. HoueehoM 
onRi, mkroiB. toys.'

□  9709 OONNALLY: 8M 
Moving inll Set. 9am>7 
OtoMware, kimlluiw, aome 
antiquaa. oollaotiblaa, 
clothing, mleoeaneoue.

a  GARAGE SALE: 4209 
Chaparral 8aL Only: 8 -6 . 
T.V.'a, bar etoola. dtahaa, 
tablae, lota miac. (Fkat 
straat runnirig South of 
Difvar Rd. fallow agne)

a  Moving Sala: 2514, 
Quntar Sat .& Sun. 
Eurnltura, appliancae, 
dothlng, toola, goNdubaS 
ale.

IfreaNaLFumal^. 
File $13. 

OmCenMcales 
CMfordeWle.Oto)e 

30GS480.

1 Divan Hide-e-bed; Queen 
size bed; 5-drawer Drasaer; 
Kenmora 14cu.ft. Upright 
freezer; Emerson 1.2cu.ft. 
Microwave. 263-5153.

ALL TH IS  W EEK  steam 
Irons $3.00, Microwave 
ovens $39.00, Oak night 
stands starting O  $29.00, 
mattress sets starting O  
$30.00, asst, pictures. ALL 
USED. B ra n h ^  Furniture, 
2004 W. 4to.

W EDDINGS by 
CREATIVE 

C ELEB R ATIO N S

D IS C O U N T-10% off 
when you book your 1998 

wedding In January. 
Cakes, AbTM, archae, sW( 
flowers, ate. Call now for 

appt 267-8191

P o r t a b l e  B uild in g s

Carports starting at 39.00 a 
nxxTlh - heavy duty steel - 

delivery and installation 
available.

Morgan Builders 
56S3108.

Must sell this week-< 
model Hot-Tub/spa - 5 to ( 

person-flnendng and 
deliveiy avaitatole. 
Morgan BuHdare 

563-3106.

SNghfly damaged - 12x24 
Red Bam - heavy duty floor 

- financing arxi deliWy 
avaKabie.

Morgan BulMais 
s ^ t o a

Used Modular office 
Building - 5400 sq ft. other 

sizes also available assmall 
as 10x12-tor purchase for 

rent - delivered to your 
location

Morgan Builders
5633106

Why pay more - buy now 
and get a above ground pool 
complets at the lowest price 

of the year - Itoancing & 
instalatlon available 

Morgan Builders 
5633108.

Why pay rent-storage 
buikfin^ starling at 39.00 a 

monto - deKwry and 
Installation available 

Morgan Builders 
3108.

Small or large acreage For 
sale will consider Ftrrarjctog 
or T ex as  Veterans 
finanacing Cal 2633785

C o m m . R e a l  E s t a t e .

For sale or lease, owner wil 
finarx». 1500 sq. ft. of offico. 
3500 sq ft. of 
shop/w arehouse on 
approximatley 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna St. For 
information contact David 
QMaway at (806) 374-8288

H o u s e s  For  S ale

FOR S/VLE: Country home 
in the city, on almost one 
acre. 3 bdr., 2 bati, den vrith 
2 workshops. Assumable 
loan $68,000.1805 Thorpe. 
Shown by Appt. only. 
267-6259

Lg. 3 bd.. 1 bath wKarge new 
kkehen. on t/2 acre. Fattoed 
w/water well, steel siding, 
steel roof Coahoma School 
DM. 268-9957

O W N  A N E W  & 
B E A U T I F U L  T O W N  
HOM E Executive living 
overlooking the Big Spring. 
•Safe A Convenient 
•Homeowrrers Asstt. • 
Walk-tn Closets • Attic • 
Double Garage *Low 
Maintenance. Call Jerry 
Worthy O  267-7900 or Lori 
Arrderson O  EHen PhHIips 
0  267-3061

9t17l«N N
$84,000. Oooetruetlon 
Mntoet ootiytoto. 9 bd, 2 
bail, formal dbikig, 2 oar 
oarage, total akMtrlo. 
ouMWaa for PHA, VA or
wjfwwwine lEWiCiig. Oik
forahowtoo;

K e w lM M .h

. ^  ^  NoCiwM
Chaok. 27fe CaiWal. Loan 
balanoa approximataly 
$51,27B.00T t ^  moiahly 
paymani 9 ^ .0 0 .17yaara 
lemalning. 10.28% IniMaal 
rato. $ 6 7 ^ . 9 badpoom, 2 
bath, fireplaoe 
heat/air. 2 oar 
faioedyaid.cai

COLO RADO  CTTY 3 bdnn, 
1 bath carport, axeaHenl 
neighborhood. $35,000. 
015-728-2412 Mtor 4pm

F 8 B O : 4010 Vicky St. Big 
Spring, Tx. 4/3/2 2586 aq.IL 
Kbit InveatmenL Owner wW 
*Make you and Offar you 
canlrWUM.* 267-7505.

FOR SALE: 1870 aq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living and dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler SMtem, RO unH, 
Central H/A, fireplace. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2633569.

Oktar/kmaMer homaa 
w/etova 6  ref. no down 
$200 to $300 par moiMh 
for 10-15 yaars.'264O510 

(rant to own)

3 bd. 1 bath. 1107 E .f5 ih  
St.; 1 bd; 1 bth, 508 
SeMas. $500 down. Owner 
Finance. 915-366-4189, 
267-2080.

‘ OWNER R N A N C E *

No cradK check. Low 
down payments. Low 

monmiy payments.

Several 3 bdr. & 2 bdr. 
homes to choose irom. 

Lease purchase is always 
an option Cal for more into. 

915-942-9969 or 
915-947-4929

Mobile  Hom es

Just $500 down. 1997 
Doubiewids. Ak- 

CondHioner, Skiriing, 
Washer & Dryer. A-1 
Homes San Angelo 

653-1152 or 1 -8 0 0 ^ 9 9 7 8  
only 180 montoe, 11.25%, 

$ ^0 0 m o n to ,W .A C .

4K $500 PE engftoChe* an, 
cualquier hogar singuiar. 
$995 de angancha* 
sncualquier hogar doble. 
Hurry In to take advantage of 
this limited time offer. USA 
Homes, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland TX . 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177. *Con 
credito aprobado.

4T $500 D O W N , any 
singlewide home. * $995 
down any doublewtde home. 
* USA  Honfwe, 4608 W. 
Wal, Mktend TX. 520-2177. 
1-800-520-2177. ’ With 
approved credK.

w  Starting as low as 
$237Ano. 3 bedroom, 2 befh 
Skjglewide. 5% Dn. 160rTW, 
9.5% APP.

USA Homes 
4608W WM. MidktodTX 

1-800-520-2177

4T Starting as low as 
$ 3 0 7 / m o .  2 8 x 6 0
Doublewide, 5%  Dn, 360 
mo., 8.75% APP.

USA Homes 
4608 W Wal, Midland TX 

1-800-520-2177

* $500.00 DOW N! No 
gimmicks, K's a fad 1998 
Fleetwo'Kl singlewide, 3 
bedroom, 2 oath, and 
fleetwoods exclusive 
warranty. $224.00 rrtonth 
12.25% apr, 360 months, 
w.a.c.

Norrtea of America 
Odessa TX 1-915-3630881 

1-800-725-0881 SeJtobto 
Espanol *

‘ Atertcion, AtencionI Solo 
$500.00 de errgartohe 3 
tecameras, 2 banoe, tiempo 
limitado $ ^4 .0 0  por mae, 
12.2Sfi|oP.I.A 360maees. 
C .C JL  lame 1-800-7250681 
1-9153630861

Homaa of/Unarloa 
Od8saa,Tx

* So low you oani balave Kl 
$195.00 par monihlf New 
doublawlda. Sava r>ow on 
special introductory price 
tvDuiyr Jan. 98. You snoon, 
you toaal 10% down, 7.75% 
apr var, 360 rrxintia.

Homaa of/Unarioa 
Odsaaa TX 1-01&363O881 

1-600-7250881 Sa Habki 
EHMnol

* Used MobHa Home 2x6 
walls, zona II kibulallon, 
stomr windows, and more 
10% down, $155.00 monti, 
180montra. 10%  w  apr.

Homaa of Ainortoa 
O d s iM TX  1-0153630881 

1-800-7250881 So HaUa 
EHJtnal

Commercial 
Properties For Sale

1) Seven fenced acres with 
large shop

2) Six acres, 1-20 fh)ntage 
and water

3) GREGG STREET comer
C om m ercial P roperty Center

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
FRIDAY, FIB . f :

Focus win be on love lUb and 
children, idietber you have or 
wish to have them. You find 
interactione awkward and die- 
eatltfying. and there le little 
that w ill change tMs pattern 
this year. Headaches or illness 
might even reeult when you 
can't deal with the communica
tions around you. If you are 
single, the pleasure seeker in 
yon will ride high. Still, you 
m ii^t not be as ready fbr com
m itment as you think. If 
attached, your relationship will 
he sorely tested. If you aren't 
lieppy, don't blame your iwrt- 
ner. Claim your power, and do 
something about it. GEMINI 
tugs at your heartstrings.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive: 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Diflicult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Talk about ideas. Km p  a Judg

ment to yourself. Think 
through another's opinion. 
Your insight is im portant, 
though you opt for a hard line. 
You don’t make changes today, 
but sowing the seeds of adjust
ment is possible. Tonight; 

****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Money matters feel critical, 

no matter how you look at 
them. Reveal new insights. 
Someone else might be more in 
touch with limits than you real
ize. You are being harsh on 
yourself as well as others. 
Tonight; Buy that special 
Item.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You are personality-plus. Let 

everything Just happen, and
MOBII ( HOMt S

$1/400 to $1,800 
A-1 Homss of San /

6531152 o r l -
aelecled modek.

Apartmanis, housas, mobfle 
homa. Ratarancaa taqukad. 
2633044,2632341.

Ro o mma t e  W A r n r d

Room mala wantad famala. 
Vi/i ba raquirad to pay IG  of 
rant a  utHlUaa. For mora 
'iMxcai3e4-40if|

HOMES SA P P LIA N C E8 
4bclr.2b.$30(Mnon. 3 

bdr.,2b.$24(M na2bdr., 
1 b .$ 2 2 0 a ib r -$ 2 0 0 -a S  
wMh stova a  fnrtoa -  no 
down paymant 264-0610 

or 1S11 Scuny atiiiwiiiEsiajiifea
1 a 2 BDR. adult comm, 
unfur. apis. Complataly 
ramodalad, naw carpat a 
paint, carport, all utilities 
Ptod. rto p M  please. 403 E. 
8to. C al 267-3940 for mora

U ni uHNiSHt D 
Ho u s e s

FO R R EN T:Lg.3bd. 1 bath 
homa. NIca neighborhood. 
$625/mo, $300/dap
916-423-4795.

FOR SALE OR R EN T: 3
bdr. 2 bath axe corxktion, 
good neighborhood. Rent 
60(Vmn. 500/dap. Cal (day) 
263-0644 (after 6) 2630667 
for rTK>ra irifo. on sale Near 
Moes school.

about oMectives. It 
is im portsat to tlm  with the 
moment and an unusual 
Insight. Bo direct, glear and 
willing to break past the out
dated. Tonight: Wish upon a 
• t a r !* * ^

C ^ C B R  (June 21-July 22) 
You tend to absorb more 

information than you realise. 
Think through a decision, and 
gather more information. Your 
ability to understand others 
helps you along. Oos-to-one 
ralating with a trusted friend 
allows options to flow. Tonight: 
Get a good n l^ t ’s sleep.**

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
Aim high, and go for what 

you want. You lim it yourself 
and don’t see it. Get feedback 
from where it counts, and be 
willing to walk another path. 
Partners and friends greet you 
with enthusiasm. Now is the 
time to sero in on those wishes. 
Tonight: Where the ftin is.***** 

VntOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Take a how in the limelight. 

You might be unsure about 
what feels right. But a decision 
you make now could serve you 
in the long run. A delightful 
encounter with a co-worker lets 
your imagination roll. Is this 
what you really want? Tonight: 
Strut your stuff.***

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Reach out for others. Take 

only the risks that feel ground
ed. A partner could be testy, 
but by now, you are used to it. 
Let your mind wander, and feel 
your way through a decision 
involving partnership and love. 
Take the high road, and don't 
nitpick. Tonight: Take off.***** 

SCXHIPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Relate your expectations

directly to a p trlaor. You 
notice that he ten’t Jumping 
with glee, but he will go along. 
Your logic ts strong; you seem 
to be taking an overview . 
Carefully check out financial 
options, and recognise your 
lim its. Tonight: A snuggly 
night.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
31)

Your light attitude goes e 
long way In realising dreams. 
Talk up a ttoirm, and be mors 
direct about how another cuts 
you short. Listen to friends, 
associates and loved ones. 
Comm unications are active, 
and mtwt pleasing. Tonight: Let 
another choose the plans.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Work needs to be your motto, 
and probably is anyway. 
Concentrate, to escape some 
Inne tenson. You might not like 
what another shares, but you 
do need to give it some 
thought. Don’ t Just dism iss 
what you feel uncomfortable 
with. Tonight: Get some exer
cise.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
You are full of fUn. You can 

be naughty, yet can keep a 
straight face the whole way. 
Recognizing limits is important

not youra. but thairal You 
don't want to doluijrthlng in 
bad taste. Use some o f this 
energy for ertativs Ideas at 
work. Tonight: Do I hava to 
spall It out?*****

P U e n  (Fsb. 194iarch 20)
You cooBS from a strong bMis 

when making a daclalon. 
Energy is high, and you waht SEnergy 
to alioaiiow  newnest into your 
home life. You don’ t hava to 
make decisions right now, but 
think about choices. Don’t 5, 
count on the status quo. ;/| 
Tonight: Do exactly what you 
want***

BORN TODAY
Journalist Tom Brokaw** 

(1940), singer Natalie Cole 
(1960), actress Zsa Zsa G abor*: 
(1919) . j

For America’s best extended ; 
horoscope, recorded by ; 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- • 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also • 
featured are The Spoken Tarot .1 
and The Runes, which answ er^ 
your yes-or-no questions. *. 
Callers must be 18 or older, A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://w w w .cool- 
page.com/hlgar.

^1998 by King F ta tu m  
Syndicate Inc.

Treatments can bring relief 
for tinnitus tintinnabulatton

Urjt URNISHE U 
HOIJSI S

3 bdr. 2 bath, C/HA, dan, 
lanced yard UtHity room. 
702 W. 18th. 545/mon. 
depl250:267-7449

Ona bedroom for rent. 
Prefer single person. Just 
outeide dty limits. 263-7937 
sawnoon.

SriMdr3 bd. Mobile Home. 
W/D, stove & frig., CH/A. 
Midway area. $350/mo. 
S150Atep. 3933585 or after 
^ 2 8 7 3 1 1 4 .,

3 bd. 2 bth, H UD  
accepted, 2107 Main 8t. 
i1 . $3S5. mo, $100 dap. 
$163064150,2S7-a08S.

F R E E  K IT T E N S .  Call 
267-7762

PUBLIC NOTICE

2200 S F 3/2/ C  P In the 
country BuHt - ins . Den. 
No Pets. $505 267-2070

Nice 2 bd house near 
school. Prefer a ntoe couple. 
Cal 3983510.

2 bd. Moble home for rent 
Water pd., range S trig, 
fum ieh^. 1410 Harding 
(rear) 2S0/mo., 150/dap. 
2673867.

3 bd., 1 batt). Central raf. 
air/haat. Catling fane, 
caqieted. fridge S stove turn. 
$200Jdap.. $425Atw . 2521 
Dow. 2643703.

*Puratehsd a (Inftmished 
*AUUtilttietPsld 
*Covered Parkias 
*SwixuBiiic Poob

l4 tS E .«h S L .... J04319

L O \E L Y  ^
N D G in O ltllO O D  j  

CO M PLEX J

Sw im ignf Pool I 
CsfpofU. t

M ott U tilidet Psid. $ 
Seaior C itizen I  

D iK ouau. g  
I A  2 BedtuonuFA 

I o r2 B a d is  
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

letUCMtMSMa

267-5444

Big Round Bales of Hayl! 
Alfalfa, Rye, Wheat & Red 
Top Cane & Qats. Call 
2638786

Vary Nice Bally regulation 
Pool Tabte. Coin operated or 
otoer. Cal 915-7283360

New Heavy Duty Extra 
WUe 16' tarvlum axle trialer 
wHh rsmpa. 264-9349.

□  Flea Markat/Yard Sale:
700 N. W. 10th. (by the 
North side Dairy Queen.) 
Fri.-Sun 9 4

MQVINQ T Q  MIDLAND? 
(we have the house for you) 
We have a 1995 mobile 
home located in Midland tor 
sale. /Lssumable loan CaH 
2637042

L O S T :  Tvro, small black 
Chihuahuas w/little Tan 
maitonga. Lower Kentwood 
area. 263-1324 (day) 
2674857 (night)

626
□  Four Fam ily Garage 

404 State 
& Sunday. Lots of 

ctoSies smal to 
knick-knacks, tools, 

so  t a p e s  &
large,
vlder

a  2505 Rebecon Sat. only 
8-12 Wa'va remodeled, 
lot's of household miec. 
Chidran & teen ctotwe.

PIZZA INN
Now aooepSng appScattons 
tor delvwy drivers. Apply at 
Pizza Inrv 1702 Gragg St

Big Spring Herald 
Home Delivery

$8.63 a month.
Call 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOBe-40S

mMwvnwmni wm piob 
Th> Ito— rd Ceunly M o t CoSig» 
DtmDct lg flow nroBptkiQ bids to$

90HYIMRE-AuloM)
Rn 1A

(EOUCATXMAL VER8K3N) 
S9«ctftc«tk>n, m,y Us obUtnad 
Iron) Dannt, Churchwall. 
PurchaMf. CoSaga. 1001
airdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
rerso. siseeaeier saaM omi 
« a  ba aocMpwe OiiOHp* X M  pin. 
an rabniary It , ISOS at vhlon 
lima thay win ba epanaS bi pta 
ASmlnlalrallva Anna, and raad 
dtoad. n »  bMi mS  twn Sa wba- 
Mad and Snal dnanwlnatlwi te SH 
awdfd ndS ba mada al a Mdra

Mapprd CoSaga. tiS-se«-Sieo. 
SMdSjg swaallana SkaoMd w  
Dpnma CnafWnpaS, nar^hpaar, 
toot asdeMl Lane, aq  Ssme TX
rerso, s ii-ts a -s ie r. Manwra
Canary Janlar CaSaga Dial riel 
fSMiwM sw ape le
tshws.
irsseasw aryaei

Tha Hoarard County AudSo> win 
aooapi Malad bid* unH lOOO AM 
on Fabruary 20. 1SSS lof ona (1) 
19M Folioa Spacial Mdan. lor •<# 
Stiantr, dapanmanl 
SpaedKabott* may ba abunad i 
pia Audtor-, OMoa. 300 Main 
Big Spring. Tanaa.
Bid, will ba praaantad to tpa 
Commladonar,' Court al 10 
AM on Fabruary 23. ItSS loryl 
oonardaradon
Tha Court ratarva, tha rbhl to 
Mtol any or at bid,
JackiaOlaan.
County AudSor 
1723 Fabruary SS 13.19

PUBUC NOTICi
NOnca OP tMTfMTlQMTI 

CONDUCT WSATMSn 
MODtFKMTION drietUTlONS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Data ol lha lim of Ihraa waakly 
publication* ol thi, nolica 
Fabruary S. 1998 In lha Big Spring 
Harald
1 NMic* I t  givan that lha WaM 
Tana, Wtalhar ModMicalion 
Attociation SS96 Hangar Road. 
San Angalo. TX 78904. hai Mod 
an application with tha Tana, 
Natural Ratourca Contorvation 
Commiwion (TNRCC) lor a Slala 
pormit to conduct waadiar modM- 
calion oparalion, to changa. or 
allampi to changa. th* natural 
danolopmanl of cloud* lor dia pur- 
pOM. atyacnva. pariod. and by tia 
mamod wmmaraad harain balow 
Th, Exaculivo OIractor wiN waua 
dn* parma unlin  a wnsan haanng 
roquaat »  Nad wahm 30 day, tlMr 
lha MM nawapapar publication ol 
dU, noboa
2 Tha Watt Tana, Waalhar 
Modihcalian AMOciabon MJbmnad 
an applicanon tor a Tan* waaPiar 
modllication lioanM on January 15. 
1998
3 Tha purpoaa ol tha waalhar 
modllication oparalion I, to 
nciaaaa ralnlal Tha panod ol Via 
parmH i, April 1. 199S through 
March 31.2002
4 Tha pvpoaad woatiar moddlca- 
tlon oparalion i, to ba oonducMd 
•or and on bahall ol tha Wait 
Taut, Waalhar Modlllcallon 
A*Mx;iation 8096 Hangar Road 
San Angalo. TX 70904
5 Tha propoMd waalhar modltica- 
tion oparMion «  to ba camad out n 
both an 'oparatiorul araa’  and ■ 
Targal araato cauas tha imandad 
aflact, to occur only in tha targM 
araa Tha oparabonal araa a that 
araa including Coka. Crockalt. 
OlaMOOCk. Mon. Midland Raagan. 
Schlaichar. Starling. Sutton. Tom 
Oraan. and Upton Counbat. rWuch 
a to* targM araa: and 9k>m  por- 
m n, ol 9ia toaowing oouraiat wkh- 
d) 30 m itt ol lha oular boundary 
ol lha largat araa .Andraar*. 
Concho, Ciatw. Ector. Edward, . 
Howard. KimbiB. MaWn. Manard. 
Mbohaa. Nolan. Pooo*. Runnato. 
Taytor. Tanal. and Val Varda
S. Tha araa to ba altoolad by 9ia 
propoaad waalhar modllloallon 
oparalion It lha targM araa Tha 
targM araa It dial araa datedbad 
at Coka. Croofcatt. Otaatcook.

DEAR ABBY: How would you 
like to be one of 44 million peo
ple In the United States with a 
loud screeching, roaring, 

whistling, 
ringing or 
ch irp in g  
in your 
head? (>tn 
you imag
ine going 
to a doctor 
and being 
told; "You 
have tln- 
n 1 t u 8 . 
There is 
nothing I 
can do for

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnisl

y o u
You*ll iiave to learn to live with

grew up together. He’s • frlsnd 
as well as a dad, and he taught 
me that love and trust conquer 
all. -  N. BOMAGAT, RENO, 
NEV. [

DEAR N. BOMAGAT: I’m cer
tain the man who wrot4 w ill 
Appreciate your supportivelA- 
ter. Now it’ s up to him to 
decide If he’s em otionally 
emancipated enough from tils '? 
family to follow his heart. Let’s 
hope he makes the right deci
sion for all concerned. <

DEAR ABBY: If any of your 
readers are casting around try
ing to figure out what to give 
their sweethearts for 
Valentine’s Day, let me tell you 
about a surprise that b a ck fill.

I decided to give my

I

l!hls Is the answer millions . boyfriend a 
itlnnltus sufferers 7Vmr TiBIMhs • IAIT- 1 11014̂

Starling. Sutton. Tom  Oraan and 
Upton CoufMat
9 Paraon, Intaraatad In knowing

ol lha ptopoaad oparaltan MkmM  
ooniaot tha appbeant or Qaorga 
SomM. MC 199. TNRCC. P O Sac 
13097. Autlln. TX 78711-8097, 
(S12) 23»O770
9 RaquaMa tor haartng on Ihl* 
tppkoabon muM bd Mibmmad In 
wrNtog durMg tha 30-day notloa 
pariod to tha ohM Mark', otltoa. 
MC 108. TNRCC. P.O. Boa 190e7. 
Auatin. TX 7e711-30e7. (812) 238- 
SSOO Tha paSNen muM oanMi (1) 
toa Mgnatuta. to* nama. addiati 
and phona numbM ol aaeh panan
laquiMlws Sta haadng: (Siaaiato- 
atard dial aash paraon la al laaai 
ia yaart ol ago and latlSda. or

Moa. and. (3) a dtHirlpaan el taoh 
paraon't IntaraM and how Ihw

by We
90 Saya ol aw Saw al eta am pub- 
PoaiiMi of 8di naaao. S M MaM f t  
allglWa para ana maba wrNtan

Oay. Jr..
MC tea. TNROC. pxx i

TXTiTIH

i m N s w y s . i i . s i e .

itedly.
I1KI993, a loud ringing sound 

begairin one of my ears. It was 
driving me crazy and made it 
impossible to sleep. 1 became 
stressed out and depressed. It 
was impossible to continue to 
work because I was always 
tired. Not a single doctor could 
help.

Finally, one doctor referred 
me to a local Am erican 
Tinnitus A ssociation (ATA) 
support group. When I called, 
they gave me immediate assis
tance. em pathetic care and 
understanding, and helpful 
information which led me to 
realize that I could manage this 
condition and lead a productive 
life.

The ATA was founded in 
1971. It publishes a magazine, 
"Tinnitus Today," that keeps 
its members up-to-date on the 
latest research and treatments 
for tinnitus. In addition, it 
sponsors research, testifies 
before Congress to encourage 
more research and has support 
groups all over the United 
States.

Thank you. Abby, for spread
ing the word. — JOHN 
NICHOLS. SCOTTSDALE, 
ARIZ.

DEAR JOHN: I have men
tioned the Tinnitus Association 
before, and I’m pleased to do It 
again. Until recently, there was 
no help for people afflicted with 
tinnitus. However, a number of 
procedures such as sound 
"m asking," drug therapies, 
biofeedback and tinnitus 
retraining therapy now exist 
that can bring relief to some 
tinnitus sufferers.

For more Information about 
the ATA, call (toll-free) 1-800- 
834-8978, ' or w rite: The 
American Tinnitus
A ssociation. P.O. Box 5. 
Portland, Ore. 97207-0006.

DEAR ABBY: ThU is for the 
26-year-old man who wants to 
marry the 32-year-old woman 
with a teen-age daughter:

My mother married my step- 
dad when she was 32. He was 
24. I was 14 years old at the 
time.

I know about prohlemt vrlth 
disapproving famUiea, and even 
racism. My mother’s family 
and stepdad’s family didn’t 
want to acknowledga the wed
ding. Despite the opposition, 
m j mom and stspdad have 
been marrlad for 11 years. 
Becaose of the unkm, 1 hava a 
little brother I couldn’t love 
mote. I eleo have a great step- 
dad who lovaa and rsepaets my 
modier.

In a aray, my stapdad and I

Mg red how, tied it around my * 
waist and prepared to deliver 
my surprise. I called my 
Valentine to let him know that 
I was on my way — and left my 
house wearing a coat over noth
ing but the how.

When I arrived at his house, 1 
rang the doorbell, and as the 
door opened, 1 opened my coat 
and said, “ Happy Valentine’s; 
Day.’’

I found m yself face-to-face" 
with MY surprise. He h ad '- 
flown In my parents for a visit!
As my boyfriend rolled on the i 
floor with laughter, my dad ' 
said, “ Surprise!”  My mother.'.' 
just stood there in shock.

It’s the last time I’ll ever try a 
gift like that. No name, please:
— Just sign me ... SURPRISED 
IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR SURPRISED: No won
der red is the co lor fo r S  
Valentine’s Day. Just be grate-v 
ful it wasn’t HIS parents.

DEAR ABBY: This is ini^ 
response to "Chatty (Catherine’’ 
in Nashville.

If talking to oneself is a sign- ’ 
of senility or insanity, then I 
have been one or the other 
since age 7. (I am now 44.) My 
earliest recollection Is being  ̂
reminded by my mother not to~' 
answer myself. •

Over the years. I’ve made*; 
peace with my tendency to talk '*•> 
to myself out loud. I uMd to do 
It because I was uncomfortable^ 
with silence. As my spiritual' 
growth has progressed over thecj 
years, I’ve discovered It Is a 
way o f maintaining a cloasr-^- 
relationship with God, as 1 per
ceive him. Thinking o f It as 
prayer. I am perfectly at peace^  
with my chat^ nature. S

My mother alwairs said, whenr^ 
cau ^ t talking to herself, *Tm 
talking to someone I know has-', 
some sense!’’

Abby, please tell Catherine 
that there’s nothing wrong with 
us — we simply like who we’re-, 
with! -  NO LONGER SELF- 
CONSCIOUS IN PENN8YLVA- ‘ 
NIA

To rscaivs a co llsctlon  o f  
Abby’s most memorable — and.̂  
most frequently requested — 

..poems and aataya,.send a bual- 
ness-siaed, sslf-addressad enve
lope, plus eheok or money 
order for IS.96 ($4.80 In Canada) 
to; Dear Ablqr*a "Keepara,”  F.O.* 
Box 447, M ount Morrla. I ll/' 
61064-0447. (Poetagt la Includ
ed.)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

\Ne Should have a reunion o f
J 1o u r  o ld  Armi^ o u t f i t '. I t 's  

b e e n  5 5  y e a rs , y o u  K n ow  1

G r e a t  I d e a ,  5 h e e z i x ' . l  B e f o r e

SNUFFY SMITH 
r

TM  GOIN* OVER 
TO VISIT 
SAIRy.
PAM

DON’T  ^  
FERGIT yORE 
P A R A S O L  f!

BEETLE BAILY

V'KHOW, I  THINK 
yOUSNJOY THI£̂

NO I  PONT WHY ARB YOU 
5M ILIH£,THEN?

YOU H IT  M Y  
F U N N Y  BO N E

y

/lOet

BLONDIE

TO  CATER 
YOUR 

COUUE0E 
FnATERNrry 
nunv?

0I0MT/ KEd5 
;OF BEER. HOT OOSSf 
aMJERKRAUX CHIPS. 

PRETZELS/ ALL 
THAT STUFF

WELL/ M M T DO VOU NEED ME 
FO R ? C A N T VOU DO TH AT 

VOURSELVES?

VCAH, BUT VIC WENT
, EVERVONE T D  KNOW WE CAN 

O TAFFORD TO HR/E IT CRTBRED

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

Cl
Om SyCMAMEynS Inc

“I hafta hold Mommy’s hand so 
she’ll be safe crossin’ the street."

7 ^

*MoM m s  ^ LITTLE GOOD STUFF IN WITH SORtF 
3UNK 1 OW f LIKE AND CAUS IT A CASSEROLE."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Feb. 5, the

36th day of 1998. There are 329 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 5,1631, the founder of 

Rhode Island, Roger Williams, 
and his wife arrived in Boston 
from England.'

On this date:

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzrles e  aot.co/n
ACROSS

T Sennett and 
Gordon

6 Black)ack draw
10 Movie pooch
14 An Osmond
15 Reverberation
16 the Man
17 Speak with 

lengthened 
vowels

18 College grad
19 Jogging pace
20 S H O U T!
22 Comfort
23 Printer fluid
24 Parched
25 Indian garb
27 Aroma
29 Took off, as a 

brooch
33 Religious 

group: abbr
35 Austrian 

psychiatrist
36 Bauxite or 

Galena
37 Toward shelter
38 "Paint Your "
39 Frank or Bronte
40 Nun: abbr
41 Composer of 

"Over the 
Rainbow"

42 Trapped in the 
branches

43 McCoy's feud- 
mate

45 Lingerie pieces
46 Hoop
47 Behold
48 Anatomical 

duct
51 Mild expletive
53 S H O U T!
57 A|l aflutter
58 Wife of Zeus
59 Subatxdic forest
60 Boyfriend
61 the Red
62 Happen
63 ThM te r 

backdrops
64 Office fixture
65 Colleagues

1 2 3 4 n
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By Edgar Fontalrw 
Dlghlon, MA

2/V98

Wadnaaday't Puzzia Solvad

8

DOWN
1 Twice MCCLIII
2 Hammerin' 

Hank

S H O U T! 
Another name 
for Chinese 
gooseberry 
Individuality 
Arctic explorer 
Bruins of 
football 

put 
(blanked)

9 Like some 
yarns 

to Aftward
11 S H O U T!
12 Southwest art 

mecca
13 Poker stake 
21 G o astray 
26 Help
28 Unkrtown John
29 Exhorted
30 Las Vegas 

glitter
31 Sea eagle
32 Larnf title
33 Elan
34 Director Kazan
35 Drop 

dramatically
38 Garlanded

N T
T T

Ol

B E F 1 T
O V 1 N E
1 E N D S
L L E Y S
S
A F A R 1
W 1 N E D
A N G L E
Y L* E A

H O E S
E

A R A B S
M E A L
A R G O
N O S E

ICIiaW litxnli ZMM

39 Coach 
Parseghian

41 Feel ill
42 Christmas 

star's place
44 Mold
45 Garden plot 
47 Late-night bite 
49 Foretell

50 Headliners
51 Taps gently
52 "A Death in the 

Family" author
5 4  _________ and now

(today)
55 "Exodus" 

author
56 Zoom
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In 1783, Sweden recognized 
the independence of the United 
States.

In 1881, Phoenix, Ariz., was 
incorporated.

In 1887, Verdi’s opera “Otello” 
premiered at La Scala.

In 1897, the Indiana House of 
Representatives unanimously 
passed a measure redefining the 

-area of a circle and the value of 
pi. The bill died in the state 
Senate.

In 1917, Congress passed, over 
President Wilson’s veto, a law 
severely curtailing the immi
gration of Asians.

In 1917, Mexico’s constitution 
was adopted.

In 1937, President Roosevelt 
proposed increasing the num
ber of Supreme Court justices. 
Critics charged that he was 
attempting to “pack” the court.

In 1958, Camel Abdel Nasser 
was formally nominated to 
become the first president of the 
new United Arab Republic.

In 1962, French President 
Charles De Gaulle called for 
Algeria’s independence.

In 1994, white separatist 
Byron De La Beckwith was con
victed in Jackson, Miss., of the 
1993 murder of civil rights 
leader Medgar Evers.

Ten years ago: The Arizona 
House impeached Gov. Evan 
Mecham, setting the stage for 
his conviction in the state 
Senate. A pair of indictments 
were unsealed in Florida, accus
ing Panama’s military leader, 
Gen. Manuel ^ to n io  Noriega, 
of bribery and drug trafficking.

Five years ago: Federal judge 
Kimba Wood, President 
Clinton’s expected choice for 
attorney general, withdrew 
from consideration, saying her 
baby sitter had been an illegal 
alien for seven years.

One year ago: Switzerland’s 
“ Big Three” banking giants 
announced they would create a 
$71 million fund for Holocaust 
victims, and their families. 
Investment bank Morgan 
Stanley announced a $10 billion 
merger with Dean Witter. U.S. 
Ambassador Pamela Harriman 
died in Paris at age 76.

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian- 
actor Red Buttons is 79. The 
Rev. Andrew M. Greeley is 70.

. Country singer Claude King is 
65. Baseball Hall-of-Famer Hank 
Aaron is 64. Actor Stuart 
Damon is 61. Financial writer 
Jane Bryant Quinn is 59. 
Television producer-writer • 
Stephen J. Cannell is 57. Actor 
David Selby is 57. Singer-song- 
Writer Barrett Strong is 57. 
Football Hall-of-Famer Roger 
Staubach is 56. Singer Cory 
Wells (Three Dog Night) Is 56. 
Singer Al Kooper is 54. Actress 
Charlotte Rampling is 52. 
Actress Barbara Hershey is 50. 
Actor Christopher Guest is 50. 
Actress Jennifer Jason Leigh is:̂  
36.


